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Van Allen "Has .Doubts 01 Belt Destruction 
WASHINGTON (,fI - Dr. James 

Van Allen. sur space scientist and 
discoverer of the VanAllen radia
tion belts, said Wednesday a big 
nuclear explosion at high altitude 
probably would rupture part of the 
belt "but I expect that it would be 
healed or repaired in a matter of 
a few weeks." 

Van Allen said he had no infor
mation that one of the nuclear tests 
to be conducted over Johnston Is
land would be at a high enough 
altitude, or have the explosive 

yield, to produce the effect. 
But he indicated that an explo· 

sion of several megatons (several 
million tons of TNT) at an altitude 
that would invade or come reason
ably clo e to the lower belt would 
break it up. The lower limits oj 
the belt have been estimated about 
400 miles abo"e the earth. 

The Atomic Energy Commission 
has said that one of its tests over 
Johnston Island in June or July 
will involve a megaton· range de
vice detonated at "hundreds of ~ilO-

meters." A kolometer is five ing from the sun and far outer 
eighths of a mile. space which are trapped by the 

Van Allen said a burst of sev- earth's magnetic field. 
eral megatons within proper range But Van Allen said such released 
of the belt probably would affect particles from the lower belt would 
the earth's magnetic field in such not harm anyone and tbat , more
a way that proton particles within over, the sector of the belt affected 
the section of the belt affected by would constitute only a small per
the explosion would be directed ' centage of the whole belt which ex
down into the atmosphere, instead tends around the earth exeept for 
of spiraling back and fortb witbin openings over tbe poles. 
the belt as they noll' do. The Van He said the area affected would 
Allen belts are believed to be form- he "a banana haped tube, a few 
ed by electrified particles originat· hundred mUes jn diameter and a 

few thousands miles long." The 
total depth of the lower radiation 
belt is about 4,000 miles. 

Some scienli ts recently were 
represented as believing that a 
megaton-range explosion at an alti. 
tude of 500 miles might cause such 
a dumping of particles from the 
lower belt as to virtually empty it, 
and that it might lake a century to 
replenish it with particles from 
space. 

But Van Allen said he feel that 
"within a few weeks I expect we 
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would not be able to tell it ever 
happened." 

He said some dumping of radia· 
tion particles (rom the lower belt 
occurred after the two high alti
tude shots over Johnston Island in 
1958 and also after the three "Ar· 
gus" explosions of kiloton·range 
bombs above the South Atlantic 
that same year. A kiloton is equi
valent to 1,000 lons of T T. 

Van Allen was intervieWed while 
attending an international meeting 
of space scientists here. 

The Weather 
Fair and warmer oyer the state 
today, highs near eo. Fair and con· 
tinute! mild tDllight. Mostly fair 
and mild Friday. 
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In Brief Bitter Criticism Marks 
(Cllmblnad from Leased Wires) 

• ALGIERS - The outlaw Euro- J 

fne:~fo~~~~t w~~~~'plo~rv~~h~~d H o' u S Ie n 9 gunfire, perpetrated Wednesday 
its worst Aigerian bloodbath 
since the March 19 cease-fire 
ending the Algerian war. Gov
ernment officials said Wednesday 
110 persons were kiiied and )4';" 
wounded. 

Bias Discussion 
An Old Sport 

In spring flowers bloom, birds come north, grass grows, and 
SUlowans riyerbank. Shown preparing for the latter annual rite 
are Dick Hall, B4, Cedar Rapids, and Sue Madden, A2, Alton. 

-Photo by Larry Rapoport 

5U,1 Seeks Race Bias 
Action at Big. 10 Meet 

p 

By NORM ROLLINS 
Staff Writer 

(For compl.te list of Student Senate committee appointments, s.e 
Pag_ Seven.) 

Student Body president Mark Schantz goes to the Big Ten Student 
Body Presidents' Council this weekend with hopes of starting action on 
one of his campaign promises - united Big Ten action against race 
discrimination. 

The council, being held at the 
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 
Mich., is a bi-annual meeting held 
in December and May each year. 

A discrimination recommenda
tion to be presented by the SUI 
delegation asks the Big Ten con
ference to reaffirm the previously 
stated principle that no student or
ganitation or other student group 
should be allowed to restrict mem
bership on thc hasis of race, color, 
or national origin. 

The recommendation urges the 
BI" Ten to take appropriate steps 
toward the achievement of ttre 
goal, "We further recommend to 
the Conference the establishment 
of a general policy for the at
tainment of the goal by those uni· 
versities that presently faU short 
of it, in order that the Big Ten 
might present a united front to 
reluctant national organizations." 
Schantz said this will be sent to 

national fraternities explaining the 
r Qlution and what they hope will 
be done. 

The recommendation also recom
mends to the Big Ten conference 
tbe policy established at SUI. 

By this policy all organizations 
ar~ required to show past policies 
on discrimination to the Commit
tee I on Student Life (CSL) , and 
prov\e. that they can extend mem
bersnip to any student on his 
merits as a person. without regard 

to race, color, or national origin. 
In further action at SUI, adopt. 

ed by the Senate and the Inter. 
Fraternity Council, all organi,a· 
tlons are expected to comply 
with with this policy by the be· 
ginning of the 1965 fall semester. 
Any organization that fails to 
present evidence satisfactory to 
the CSL will not be allowed to re
main at SUI. The 1965 deadline 
will not be extended for any rea-
son. 
Schantz plans to recommend to 

the Big Ten conference a plan for 
increased cooperation and commu· 
nication among the nniversities in 
the conference. 

The resolution proposes that uni· 
versities waive the tuition increase 
lor out-of-state students during 
their junior year. This plan would 
be reciprocal among the Big Ten 
universities. 

According to John Niemeyer, Ll, 
Elkader, five representatives from 
each of the Big Ten will attend the 
conference. He said the council 
might divide itself inlo committees 
to discuss the various problems. 
"The Council is a good chance to 
find out what's going on around the 
Midwest and the Big Ten confer· 
ence," Niemeyer said. 

Attending the Council , in addition 
to Schantz, are Niemeyer, Ronald 
Andersen, A2, Dike, Larry Seufer· 
er, B3, Elkhart, and Roger Wiley, 
A1, Sioux City. 

Reds Call U.S. Disarm Plan 
Attempt to Sneak into Russia 

GENE}VA (uPO - The Russians 
rejected the United States blue
print Wednesday for a cheat-proof 
world disarmament program a s 
another Western attempt to sneak 
"all kinds of people, including in
telUience agents ," into the Soviet 
Unlon. 

Soviet Deputy FOl'eign Minister, 
Valerian A. Zorin told Ule 17-na
lion Disarmament Conference that 
the American plan for phased, con
trolled and inspected disarmament 
was "utterly unacceptable" as a 

Going My Way? 
ROCK ISLAND, III. IA'I - A 

hltch.hiking ~hick.n a r r i v • d 
here on the axle of a truck from 
Ea,le Groye, Iowa, 

basis for a possible treaty. 
He accused .the United States of 

trying to use the plan, which caUs 
for general and complete disarm
ament within a decade, as a cov
er up not only for espionage but 
attempts to keep a ring of nu· 
clear-equipped for e i g n bas e s 
around the Soviet Union. 

U.S. Ambassador Arthur H. Dean 
did not reply directly to Zorin's 
attack. British Minister of State, 
Joseph Godber, questioned whether 
the Russians really were as inter· 
ested in achieving complete and 
general disarmament as they pro
fessed. 

An American spokesman, com· 
menting later on Zorin's denun· 
clations of the U.S. outline for a 
draIt disarmament .treaty, s aid 
Russia was "hard and unyielding 
. .. completely rigid ." 

Coupled with previous 5 a vie t 
sl.8temcnts on the same subject, 
the spokesman said, it appears as 
though the Russians are not inter
ested in any sel'ious discussion of 
the Washington plan. 

• • • 
• SEOUL, South Koraa - Prison 

doors are opening to pardon Lt. 
Gen. Chang Do·young, first chief 
of the military Junta that over
threw a civil government here 
last May 16, and four associates 
convicted with him of counter
revolutionary activity. 

• • • 
• JERUSALEM - Adolt Eich

mann told his wife during a pri
son meeting last weekend that 
anti-Semitism was the fatal mis
take and the great error of the 
Third Reich," informed sources 
said Wednesday. 

• • • 
• JAKARTA, Indonesil - For· 

eign Minister Subandrio depart
ed for Moscow on an arms pro· 
curement mission Wednesday 
and the army disclosed that Indo· 
nesia is seeking guided missiles. 

• • • 

Businessmen 
Host Leader' s i 
Meef Tonight 

Omicron Delta Kappa, 
Mortar Board Will 
Tap New Members 

More than 225 Iowa City leaders 
- businessmen, and SUI students 
and faculty - will attend a leader
ship banquet tonight at 6: 30 in the 
Main Lounge or the Union. 

New members of Mortar Board, 
senior women's honor society, and I. NASHVILLE, Tenn. _ Gov. Omicron Delta Kappa, men's lead

Ruford Ellington Wednesday ership honor society, will be "tap
ordered lawmakers into a special peel" during ceremonies following 
session to deal with Tennesscc's tbe banquet. 
legislative apportionment - a The dinner is sponsored by the 
matter which already has brought retail merchants division o[ the 
a historic Supreme Court deci- Chamber of Commerce. John 
sian. Rough, chairman of the committee, 

Ellington said he was taking will present an award to the most 
the action to give membership of outstanding community leader. 
the legislature "an opportunity 
to reapportion itself before fed
eral courts are forced to take 
action." 

• • • 
• LISBON Portugal - The Portu· 

guese Government announced 
Wednesday that 93 persons have 
been arrested In Lisbon and the 
northern city of Oporto follow
Ing May Day rioting in which one 
person was killed and several 
others injured. 

Heckle Talk 
By U.S. Red 
At Minnesota 

MINNEAPOLlS (,fI - American 
Communist Benjamin Davis drew 
jeers, boos, some laughter and oc
casional applause wben he address
ed an overflow audience of about 
6,000 at the University of Minne· 
sota Wednesday. But there was 
little rowdyism despite heated criti· 
cism of his appearance. 

A 3O-man university police force, 
triple the usual day shift, stood by 
to keep order and ejected one heck· 
ler who demanded the right to 
speak during Davis' talk. 

Davis, under federal indictment 
for failure to register as a foreign 
agent under the McCarran Internal 
Security Act, bitterly criticized the 
law. 

"We don't intend to register un· 
der this vicious act. We will not 
testify to the lie that we are agents 
of a foreign power. We will not 
testify to anything that will expose 
other fellow Americans to this 
cruel act," Davis said. 

The New York Negro said the 
McCarran Act would "convert our 
nation into a nation of informers, 
squealers and stool pigeons." 

He was booed when he said the 
Soviet Union intervened in Hun
gary in 1956 merely at tbe request 
of the Hungarian government. 

Davis opened his talk - spon· 
sored by the Campus SocialJst Club 
;- to 1,200 persons in the main ball
room of Coffman Memorial Union 
by saying: 

"I am proud to be an American; 
I am proud to be a Negro; I am 
proud to be a Communist. .. 

Davis' right to appear had been 
defended by Dr. O. Meredith Wil
son, Minnesota president, whose 
home was the scene of one of two 

Larry L. VIckrey, 1.3, AlbIa; J .. mel 
McMlhon, LA Algona' lame. Piper, 
A2. Stephen Walsb, MS, Arne.; Eliza· 
beth Butschl, A3, AnamoSA\' Gael MU· 
ler, E4, An u.; Helen Bu kema, 1'4, 
Audubon; Harold HaUleld, A4, Bed· 
ford; Kare'l Klmberly A3, Gill GIb
son, A3, Bettendorf; ~usan Christen· 
sen, AS, Thomas Cromwell AS Den· 
nla Samuelson, MI, Keith &:hulz, LI, 
Shtrley Zals.l, A4, 8urlto,ton; 

David Affeldt, AS Barbara Derr, 
A2, Nancy FIles, AS, uean Higley, A4, 
Allan Maly, E3, Palrlcla SchmuJbach, 
AS, DennIs Vokolek, A~ Dorlene Sue 
Whitacre .... A3, Cedar Hapld.; SUlAn 
Oehler, IH, CentervUle; WIlBon Clem· 
ons, A4, Charlton; Carolyn Jensen, 
A4, Charles City; 

Evelyn Anderson, A3 Tbomaa Han· 
acn, 83, Lynn Lyon, A~, Judith Won· 
ders, A3, Clinton; Myra Cohen, NS, 
Cou ncil Bturts,' Malinda Baker, A3, 
Robert Gltcbel., A2, CrcICO; Dennis 
Edwards, B4, Alan Havercamp, A4, 
Davenport; Lynn Adamson, AS, Uonna 
Andersonh A4, Rodney Anderson. M4, 
John Die I, 1'2, Sharon HamUlL ... 4, 
WiUlam Hu.mmer. ltl4, Robert lII&le, 
A4, Candace Lamb, AS, 

Wchael McDermott L3 Susan Mil· 
leifr A3, Mary Moser, ;(2, Merideth Per
ri I1S RIchard Shaw, All Ann 
Strle, A4, Maralynn Torode, AS Al· 
fred Winick, A3, Des MOlncsL' ~ohn Glesne, E4, John Niemeyer, lEI· 
kader: LaTry Seu/erer, B3, Elkhart; 
Jon Jacobson, L3, Emmetsbuf, ; Linda 
Krane, A~~ Jeffrey Lamson, AS. George 
Mayer, IU, Falr!leld; Richard Rou, 
At, Ft. Dodge; 

Mary Case, A4, Grinnell; Shirley 
Slefken:t NS, Grundy Center: Charles 
DIck r., AZ, James Tucker, A4, 
Hampton' Jeanette Laughlin, A4, 
Harlan; joan Anderson, All, Hiawatha; 
Judith Aumus, A4, [naependence; 
David Bradbury, D3, David Brodsky, 
1.3, Linda Davies, A3, Nancy Glenn, 
A3, Nedra Morgan, A4, Robert Paul· 
us Ll, Lawrence PrYDIl A4 John 
Wicks, lA, Linda Wilmeth, A4, Iowa 
City; 

Wllllam Rell B4, Kalona ' Candace 
Carlson, A2, Klemme; Donald Brown, 
MI, E. Michael Carr. LI , Manchester; 
RIchard MoeUer, B4, Maquoketa; Dav· 
Id Axeen A2, PhUlp Currie A4, 
Mlchael Glues, A4, Mason City; Vance 
Polich, A~ Melcher; Brent Green, All, 
Milford; I<obert Downer, 1.3, Lynette 
MurdY, A3, Newton: Judllh McCrea, 
AS, Newell; Margaret WeUauler, All, 
Oelwetn; 

Norman Nichols." A4, osage1' Jobn 
McDonald M2. uttumwa; EI .abeth 
Handy, N46 Percival; Robert Benson, 
A4, Red ak; Mary LockwoO«, A3, 
Rock Rapids; Charles Jons, MI, Sac 
City; Nancy Galvin, A3 Shet'Ileld: 
Patricia Franklin, A3, Shenandoah: 
Jerry COben, A4, Marlene Levin, A4, 
and Lee Tnetaen, A3, SIoux City; 
Charles Krause, M4, Slater; Stephen 
Avery, A2. Jon Bergstrom, A3 and 
Veron Page, A3, Spencer; Paul Rohlf, 
M4, Slocklon; Cam We Repass, A2, 
Waterloo; 

Michael carver, .. A2, Waverly; Mark 
Schantz, AS, wellsburg' Barbara 
Steelman, A4, West Des Moines.;, Den· 
nls WUken A3, Westside; I<olena 
Klohn

b 
A~, Wilton Juncllon; Sarajane 

Terbe , N4, Arlington, m.. Barbara 
Kendrick. N8, ChIcago HeIghts, m.; 
James Rodgers, AI, Franklin ParI<, m.; 
Jeanet Armstrone, A2J• Jollel, Ill.; 
Connie Maxwell A2 ... ewanee, 01.; 
Linda Florey, AS, Judith Johnson, AS, 
LaGrange Park, Ill.; Sandra Green, 
A3, MoUne, Ill.; Lloyd Hilpipre Ie f tEa g I • 

Grove at 6 p.m, Tuesday with a 
bl, semi.trailer. He stopped at 
C.dar Rapids and noticed the 
chicken perch.d on the axl. and 
figured it would hop off When it 
got tired of the ride. The chick· 
en didn't. It was there when 
HUplpre reached Rock Island. 

NEHRU MAKES PLEA cross-burnings last weekend. Wil-

Anne Laugblln, A4, MI. Carroll, ru .; 
Judith McClone, A21 Port Byron, m.; 
Rhoades Lawton, 84, Stephen McCue, 
A4, Sandra Worland, A2 Rockford, 
III.; Deborah Zlffren, A2, ~ock I&land, m.; Vivian Maltby, A4, Steger, 111.; 
Janet Mertes, N4, Western Spring., Ill.; 
Joanne Kersnaw, A4, Le~lngton, Ky.; 
Ronald Resch A3, Indopenoence, 
Miss .; Dawn Rlcbardson, At, Omaha, 
Neb.; Gary Lustgarden AI. Merrick, 
N.Y.; Rosa ConwIsher, AlA Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; and Tobye Baron, 4, Ft. Bani 
Houllla», Tax" .. 

NEW DELHI <UPJ) - Indian son pointed out it was Minnesota 
Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru policy to permit any speaker on 
Wednesday appealed anew for an campus when sponsored by an 

'----------"" ond 'II oudell[ wellPllna telltilli, _ aulhorized organization, 
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II Racists to S. Africa- I. II • • • • 
5 Tickets to White Paradise 5 • • • • • CHICAGO (uPIl - A Chicago art dealer of- legal. • II fered Wednesday to buy Southern segregationists Felgen said he would advance $10,000 of his II 
• one way tickets to the Union of South Africa. own money for the venture. Further backing has • 
• Richard L. Feigen made the offer in a Il!tter been promised by a number of Chicagoans, he • 
• to George Singelmann, executive secretary of the said. • 
• New Orleans White Citizens Council. The mon.y would be used to proyid. DII'- • II Feigen said he didn't expect anyone to "snap wly .conom., ellIS plane tickets Dr tourist II 
• up" his offer to pay their fare to South Africa and class boat tickets and $100 expense mon.y for • 
• throw in $100 for expenses. any Southern whItes makin, the mDve, • II "But I would b. delighted If they did," Feigen said interested parties would have to II 
• h, said. furnish proof they were relinquishing their U.S. • 
• Singelmann and the Council have been of· citizenship and had been accepted a permanent • 
•• fering one-way bus fare and $5 to any "dissatls· residents oJ South Africa. II 
• lied Southern Negroes desiring to come North." "If for some reason, the Union of South AI- • 
• Feigen said "it would seem a dlfficull pro· rica is unsuitable," he wrote Singelmann, "I am • 
• ;ect to relocate in the North the entire dissIdent certain that in each case agreement could be • 
• Southern Negro populallQn." He said it would be reached on a countrY similarly dedicated to prin· • 
• more logical to send die·hard Southern segrega- ciples less distasteful to your organization than II II tionlsts to South Africa where segregation is those of the United States." • 

~ ••••••••••••••• I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -= 
Largest Slast of Series-
I 

Third Atomic Device Tested; 
Officials Disagree On Ban 
WASHINGTON (UPIl - The 

United States Wednesday exploded 
the third and biggest nuclear de
vice of its Pacific test series. 

The Atomic Energy Commission 
(AEC) said the device had an ex· 
plosive force of one to several 
megatons, probably equal to the 
power of one million to five million 
tons of TNT. The previous two 
shots were believed to be in the 
100,000 ton range. 

The AEC said Wednesday's shot 
was fired about noon (CST), but 
gave no further details . 

Like the two previous shots, Wed· 
nesday's device was dropped [rom 
a plane near Christmas Island. 

All of the tests to date appear to 
have involved attempts to pack 
more punch into intercontinental 
missile warheads. The higher pow· 
er of the latest device indicated 

Ken nedy Forced 
Steel Pricing, 
Says Hickenlooper 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - Sen. 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R·Iowa) 
charged Wednesday night that 
President Kerlnedy used "the co
ercive power of Government agen
cies" in the recent steel pric:l 
fight. 

In a dinner speech to the 50th 
anniversary convention of the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce, Hicken
looper said Kennedy's action 
forced "price fixing regardless of 
costs." 

"We have laws to prevent mono
polJes and injustice," said Hick
enlooper. "People and industries 
can be punished if they violate 
them, but how much protection do 
we have against coercion?" 

Hickenlooper recalled that Ken· 
nedy told the convention earlier 
this week that he did not intend to 
engage in price Eixing. 

ENERGY OUTPUT DROPS 
NEW YORK <UPl) - Electric 

energy output throughout the Da
tion last week dropped to 15,054,-
000,000 kilowatthours from 15,329,-
000,000 a week earlier and com
pared with 14,254,000,000 in the 
same week last year, the Edison 
Electric Institute reported Wednes
dny. 

that it might have been an actual 
warhead. 

The first two shots came last 
week, a few days after President 
Kennedy signaled the resumption 
of atmospheric nuclear tests alter 
a lapse of nearly four years. 

The series is expected to last 
perhaps two or three months and 
include about three dozen diIIerent 
shots. 

]n June or July the United States 
will fire three high altitude bursts 
with devices sent up to perhaps 
500 miles in the nose of Thor in
termediate ran~e ballistic missiles. 

Meanwhile, a controversy is reo 
ported blowing up In Washington 
within the Kennedy Administration 
over whllt steps the United States 
should take about trying to halt 
nuclear weapons testing when the 
current series of Pacific tests is 
completed. 

Some officials ate advocating 
that the United States enter a 
new moratorium on atmospheric 
tests, which would mean a reversal 
of present policy. Others insist 
that U.S. security requires a com
plete test ban under a strong in· 
ternational inspection system to 
prevent sneak tests or secret pre
parations for tests, 

Some State Department and 
White House officials familiar with 
the developing dispute are becom
ing worried that it may impair the 
U.S. bargaining po,U.jon in the 17-
nation disarmament conference at 
Geneva. 

A reassertion of President Ken
nedy's basic policy on nuclear test· 
ing is being considered. 

The debate now developing is 
concerned with both polley and 
propaganda. 

As a policy matter, some ad· 
ministration officials reportedly 
believe that the United States 
could afford to join in a ban or 
moratorium on atmospheric testing 
when the present series is over. 

In discussion within the admin· 
istration, some interest in this pos
sibility is reported to have been 
shown by the President's science 
adviser, Dr. Jerome B. Wiesner, 
who was understodd to have raised 
objections to the current tests be· 
fo.re they started. 

The U.S. negotiator at Geneva, 
Ambassador Arthur H. Dean, is 
said to believe that a full·scale tes~ 

ban treaty may be possible when 
the current round of testing is 0 Jer. 
This means not only the present 
U.S. tests but an expected new ser
ies by the Soviet Union. 

The theory is that the tests 
would establish greater equilibrium 
between the two powers and that 
this plus the enormous cost of 
weapons development would work 
to promote an East-West agree
ment. 

Tonguey Smile 
Now be nice to the camera man, 
Fldo, and kNP your tongut in 
when you smil.. Jtln Trimble, 
A., Cedar FlUS, snares a pic. 
ture with a do, who cam. run· 
ning oyer to her to be photo. 
graphed IS shl posed in frDllt IIf 
tht Art Building WtdnlSday. 

-Photo by Larry Rapoport 

300 Attend 
Discrimination 
Panal Meeting 

Several Charges 
That University 
Has Not Acted 

By STEVE ~ANGeR. 
Staff Writer 

Criticism - some of it bitter -
o[ M. L. Hult, dean of students, and 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
marked Wednesday's panel and 
open meeting to discuss racial dis
crimination in orf-campus hou ing. 

More than 300 attended the some· 
times boisterous meeting. 

Under discussion by the panel, 
composed of faculty members, stu· 
dents, Adminislration officials and 
one land lord, were several charges 
that the University has not acted 
on discrimination in off-campus 
University approved student bous· 
ing. 

Also considered wu Th. DlIily 
Iowan's invlltigation of discrimi· 
nation in off·campus housing. 
The Office of Stucient Affail'1, un. 
der the diraetilln of Huit, found 
no "clear-cut evidence of dis. 
crimination." 
Several members of the audience 

offered plans to form a special 
commitee of students, faculty and 
administrators to i n v est i gat e 
charges of discrimination. 

Walter Keller, G, Brooklyn N.Y., 
who led the picketing of Old Capi· 
tol, made the following suggestion 
for dealing with bias, He was a 
panel member. 

His proposal was: 
I) A STANDING COMMITTEE 

with one member from the Admin
istration, one from Student Rights 
Commission and one member from 
the Student Association ror Racial 
Equality. 

2) THIS COMMITTEE WOULD 
be empowered to conduct spot· 
checks on landlords using a Negro 
and a white student. 

3) THE LANDLORD WOULD 
be given a chance to con(ront his 
accuser. 

4) IF THE LANDLORD WAS 
found to discriminate he would be 
removed from the list of approved 
housing. 

Panel member Sarah Slavin, A4, 
Las Vegas, recommended that 
each student, on his own initiative, 
ask his landlord iI he discriminat· 
ed. If the landlord said, "Yes," the 
student ought to move out," she 
said. 

Near the end of the meeting, 
Huit was asked if he had heard 
any good suggestions. He said he 
had heard "no good ones." 

President Hancher, who has been 
under lire recently by student~ and 
faculty members for not making a 
public statement on University 
policy regarding discrimination, 
was not present. 

The crowd became excited when 
John Neimeyer, moderator, said 
Ite saw Hancher in the crowd. The 
man he saw was John Gerber, 
head of the Department of Eng. 
lish. 

Panel mtmbar DIY16 Gold, ... 
sociat. ~lSor of sociology, 
said h. hiS spent Y'al'1 discUII
ing discrimination problems with 
H uit. Gold e""r,td thlt Huit 
"has not .hown any enthusiasm 
or Initiative," and that he blamea 
Hult for "Iack of progress." 
Gold added that in the case of 

the Delta Chi·Andy Hankins inci. 
dent Huit "came down four-square 
on the side of bigots. (It has been 

Panal-
(Colltilltled on Page 8) 
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Inte'rim CommiHee/s . , 
Action Was Good Start · 

tate ollege of Iowa's financial heauache hould 
hay been lightly ea d this weel with tlle announcement 
that, it will receive laddilional 25,000. 

The additional money, granted by the Legislative 
Interim ommitte. c.lme at the rettuest of CI Pr ident 
J. W. ~I ucker. He bnsed his plea upon an estimated ill
crea~c in enrollm nt of 500 students t CI n xt fall. 

~Iucker s.liu the money was nec.'C sary if nil "qualified" 
slll'omts \ ho hav' reqursted admis ion arc to be enrolled. 
Hit ala warned that unIc approprintions arc incrca~cd in 
futur year. I would hay to pply an enrollment limit. 
As a Te ult, some qualified tudents may have to be turned 
aw' )'~ • 

• The Interim ommill e i to be congratulated for its 
ac on. It is unusual h 'n on recall that just 10 t Y or 
th State Legislatur r fu ,d to nppropriate the amount 
tIl(> institutions of higher learning had requ ted. 

Let us not begrud S I for achi ving what UI has 
bc n unabl· to accomplish. ny contribution that will 
fur,therlligher cducation in Iowa - "hether it b her. at 
I or CI - should be welcomed. 

• But \\ hy not SUI too? The argument that enrollm nt 
may have to be limited ~ 'r cause of in ufficient funds 
hus been vOjc: d again and again by President Hancher and 
other University official'. The ilu. tion ean hardly hay 
bri,ghtelled to a point wh re we no longer lack funds, 

, Enrollment nt SUI sin e 1956 has b en increasing ('ach 
YCllr. Back in the fall semester of that year. the official n· 
roUment was 9,901. Each year since then it has increased 
by' at Ie' ~t ..2 3 (in 1958) and by as much a 588 ( this 
ye~r. ) 

Ted >.lcCarrell. dcan of studrnt ervices, said Wednes
day that the proj cted enrollment for next year is 12,000. 
This is an increase.of :1 proXimately 300 over tbis year's 
tot. I of 11,701 student 

. While the'c figure. indicate that S I's projected n
rollment will not increa e as much as S I's estimate. it is 
~till U significant growth. It app ars significant enough to 
wa!Tanl an additional ;'ppropriation for this nivcrsity as 
well. 

SUl will soon initiate u new Slimmer em ester system 
in on cffort to compensate for thrse additional students. 
Thls may help temporarily. but it too must have sufficient 
funds to function adeCJuut Iy. If enrollment continu . to 
rise as it has in th past, even the new system may prove 
to b simply not nouill to relieve the pressures. 

Th· results will be much tlw same llS President 
}'h1ucker predicted for S 'J. Students who may be well
c[lHllifi('d for col) gc may never have the opportunity to 
, tend th ir education, Is this to be the futc of th • younger 
g ." ru lion on its Wlty up? 

The Intt'rim ommitte - and the Lt·gisluturc nrxt 
year arc in it pOSition to prevent this dhrnal fat . 1 [ tlwy 
('oll recognize the immense vullle lind ben ·fits of higher 
education. they must react with an incn"l~c in finondlll 
sllpport. n i~ they who hold the key to th 110M that still 
cnntbc locked to bar d('gen ration of higher education in 
the :Stat' of lowll. - Jim Seda 

" 
~ 

Hurry Up and Stop 
It was a Londoner who said that one-way streets were 

devices that enubl d motorists to get from one traffic jam 
to another fastC'T. -M cmplli.f Commercial Appeal 

Books -
. J)n Ike B,.ow~ing Room 

The Collowlng books are newly
arrived In ""ll browsing room: 

''1'" Clouds" and "Th. frogs" 
both'· by Aristophanes. "The 
Clouds" is translated by William 
Arro~smith with sketches by 
Thomas McClure. "The Frogs" is 
translated by 
R j c bard Latti
mor~ with 
sketches by 
Richatd Se a r s. 
I 11 u trated in 
black and white. 
these .new verse 
transletions are 
part of The Com
plete Dreek Comedy which, when 
completed. will include all eleven 
of Arlstophanes' plays. Each vol
ume has an introduction, glo ary, 
and noLes. 

"One FI. w Ov. r the Cuckoo's 
N .. t '~ by Ken Kesey. The story of 
a struggle for the spirits and 

hearts o{ a group or people de
feated by the world. Set in a men
la! institution, the story is told 
by a half-Indian and 10ni time 
inmate. He has Cooled the stare 
into thinking he is dear and dumb, 
but seems to have a truth whjch 
is beyond the definitions of sanity 
or insanity. 

"Conllo: B. ckground of Con. 
f1ict" by Alan P. Merriam. A 
chronological report of events 
which have been news makers 
since June 1960, by an anthrop
ologist who has lived and studied 
in the Congo. The bok describes 
Congolese altitudes and reactions. 

" Interiors For Cont. mporary 
living" edited by Josef E. Schul· 
er. The first color survey oC mod
ern European and American ideas 
on interior decoration. More than 
200 photographs are placed in 25 
basic groupings. The volume is 
directed toward the interior dec· 
orator and the art student. 
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Where Do We Go from Here? 

Barrett Presents Another 
View on Nuclear Testing 

By LARRY BARRETT 
I wasorry to . ec reprinted in 

Thc Daily Iowan (April 25, 19621 
the very same edilorial which 
llad oCfcnded me n day enrlirr in 
The Des Moines RegIster. A Irine 
below par even by the Register's 
('ditorial standards - sloppy and 
gelatinous as ever - it hardly de
served repetition ext't'pt as on 
economy or perhaps a. a last 
ditch attempt to ilrove "rcspon. 1-
bUlty" (prtsul.wbly on tl1(' basis 
o{ guilt·by-associalion I. The Reg-

arsenal. Indtcd, it was our esti
mate o{ their "tead time" com-

~ays. ','although not the extreme 
)'('sults that ome individuals de
pict." "0 much for Linus Paul
ing's statement that the Russian 
tests alone huve already assur
d Ihe world of 20,000,000 :lddilion

ul mutations. 
Tile editorial is schizophrenic: 

• bined with - knowledge of theIr 
plant capacity which it'd to the 
(now apparently erroneous I "mis
sile gap" and the f('ar, plaY('d 
upon h!.!avily by candidJtc Kl'll
nedy in 1960, thot we were tragi
cally behind. The reevaluation 
which recently has led our mili· 
tary leaders to liver, puhlicly, 
that 'H c:m "obliterate" Russia 
(and hina, too, ir she get smart
aleckyl appears to have I>el.'n ac
complished only through the dis-
c:o y llw till' U ... R. was not 
making as mOllY nuclear dl'vic('s 
a known capacity would ha,!.! 
permitted. If we are to bcli('\,!.! 
now - President Kennedy, lhe 
"gap" was nothing but 3 llll~
takt·n projeclion from II given 
set of tatisties. There is no in
dIcation, howe\'er, that Ih Ull
favorable dis par i t y in "lead 
lime. " has responded to this new 
ver. ion of Ule numb rs game. 

i ter's title '''Resuming Testine") 
show , to i~ edit. that It d 
no siomoch (or anything so dog- • 
matic as 'fhe Iowan's "Opposition 
to testing In t15~ ) Wrong Ap
proach." I£ you sense, from the 
l('nol' of my remark' thus far, 
that 1 believe the editorial was 
poorly reasoned. you arc right ; 

"The danger of the nuclear war 
lhat nobody wanls will be in
creased (hy U.S. test resump
tion I", ancl, " ., they (our lead
ers I think the danger of war 
might be even greater if the U.S. 
did not re ume testing." Either 
\I ~ ratal:lysm comes closer. 

The editoriat ends. like T. S. 
Eliot's world, "not with a bang": 
"The arguments or the peace 
groups do h£'lp in reinforcing the 
view thaI the resumption of test
ing solves nothing: it just makes 
it mol' imperative that every ef
fort continue to be made to find 
a way to bring about arms con
trol, and halt lhe nuclear arms 
rac~." 

r only hope that I can show you 
why. 

I hould think no one would con
tend that deliberate acceleration 
of th pace of a world arms race 
was a good iden. Delay in the re
sumption o{ atmospheric testing 
may prov<'. surp,isingly soon, to 
have been the best pos ible .move 
for our own protection. For there 
is one certain development to 
com e from renewed testing: 
weapons now in our nuclear ar
senal will be improved so as to 
make them more erricient, more 
economical, and more numerou 
- our $53 billion will , indeed, 
buy us a bigger bong for the 
buck. 

Regardl.ss of how successful 
we may be in any experiments 
With new weaponry, our prog
ress with the old ones is guaran
teed; it will be analyzed by Rus
sian sci nlists (even as la t 
year's Russian tests were evalu
ated by our own scientists), and 
the Ru sian equivalent of our in
dustrial-military complex will cite 
their report as evidence nece '
sitaling another round or Siberian 
test shots. After an agonizing ap
praisal of their test, we will 
again be faced with the test-or
not·lo-test dilemma which Presi. 
dent Kennedy resolved. for the 
moment, last March 2. 

Now, the ny in the rallout is 
thi : The Russians may b(' mak
ing greater advances rrom te t 
to test than we are; two rounds 
of test may leave them with a 
total benefit equivalent to three 
of ours. No one has ever ques
ltoned the ability of the Russians 
to best u in "lead lime" - the 
number of months or years it 
takes. them to translate a given 
device from drawing boaI'd ' Lo 

This is a confused and pitiable 
T h u $, the prognosis remains editorial performance. It never 

reasonable: that Rus~ia may gain quite succeeds In saying that we 
more from an equat number o{ cannot hall nn arms race by ac
tests and Ulat on increase in the celerating it. It fails completely 
frequency of testing cycles will to recognize that we, a free 
benefit them still more. That people, have once again given 
Khrushchev may think the same over the war/peace initiative to 
thing is the clear implication of the leaders or a nation we believe 
this quote rrom Gardner Cowtes' to be enslaved. Our hope is that 
recent interview: "CuriOUsly, the they will somehow rind the cour
Premier did not take any of the age to act which we ourselves 
repealed opporlunitie < o({ered lack. 
during our long conversation to On the sam. dilY that the cdi-
attack the impending American torial in question appeared in the 
te~ts In the Pacific; indc(ld, he Des Moines Regi tel', that news
never mentioned them, lhereby paper carried a syndicated ver
supportine the widely. held West- sion of (I r.larqul Childs column 
ern view that the Ru ,sians are which had been some 10 columns 
anxious to have another round of longer when it first appeared in 
their own tests." the St. Louis Post-Dispatch Sun· 

But we are dealing here with day, April 22. 1962. These pain{ut 
a two- or three-dimensional prob- para"raphs conclude the orieinal 

article: 
lem which is only partially ex- "While totalitarian sec r e c y 
posed when we consider the re- slu'ouds the decision-making pro. 
sumption of tesling vis·a-vis Rus- cess in l\1oscpw, there is a sense 
sia alone. Surely, the increase In of the inevitability on both sides 
thc pace of nuclear experimenta- of the divide. Pressures ror test-
lion by the two major powers will '" h b n g erated that !no ave e e en 
stimUlate frenzy of activity among seemingly cannot be denied. 
lesser nations to obtain and con-
solidate member5hip in the Nu- "A top official confided recent-

ly, 'We would probably be better 
clear Club. The induction of China off if we did not test.' But the 
only I without bothering about ap- page has been writlen and the 
plications which may come from consequences will be known only 
We s t Germany, Israel, Switzer- in the following chapter of the 
land. Sweden and who-can-guess- long and anguished nuclear nar
where ) may mark the point-o{-no- rative." 
return in a race we might have The onus now resls with those 
slowed down. Without a beginning who endorsed the U.S. resurnp. 
Qf deceleration. the Odds on di - lion of testing; they must anti. 
aster - by accident or by design cipate the next pause, if any, and 
- are compounded upward. think of an answer to the ques-

The edilorial in question is in- tion: What next? .Otherwise, this 
genuous. In two short sentl'nces t agic gam e or "monkey-see; 
it dismisses radioactive fallout; 1 onkey-do" will lead us straight 
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University Calendar 
Thursday, May 3 

4: 10 p.m. - College of Medicine 
Lecture: Dr. Erik Moberg of Got
cnborg, SwedP!l, "Traumatic Le
sions of the Uppcr Limbs" -
Medical Amphitheatre. 

6:30 p.m. - Lead rship Ban
quet - Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - niversity Theatre 
Production, "The Wild Duck," by 
Henrik Ibsen - Univ<'rsity The
atre. 

Friday, May 4 
8 a.m. - G a I r, Missouri 

South F'inkblne. 

8 p.m. - Archaeological Society 
Series Lecture: Pro£. George My
lonas of Washington Universi ty, 
St. Louis, "Elcusis. Its Sanctuary 
and Cemetery" - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - niversity Theatre 
Production, "The Wild Duck," by 
lIenrik Ibsen - University The
atre. 

8 p.m. - Northern Oratorical 
Ll'ague Contest - Senate Cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - "Seals Show," - Field 
House, fool. 
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Parachute Drop
A Warning Sign 

By PETE PTACEK By JOSEPH ALSOP tum, for instance, would give the 
' ... sldent, Youn, Dlmocrats SAIGON, South Viet am _ At Communists both a bridgehead on 

This Is a story about Mr. John the time of the full moon in this side or the border for their 
Q. Public. You all know who he March, the American watching Ho Chih Minh trail througb Laos, 
is. He's the little bald lellow with radars in this country observed and a chance to proclaim the for-
glasses II' h 0 is always getting a night parachute drop in a wild motion of a "people's Govern-
picked upon in cartoons by the area of the outh Vietnamese ment" on the soil oC South Viet 
tax co)\eclor, otd man winter, etc. highlands near Pleiku. Nam. But tile real point to note 

about tbis concealed invasion of 
J. Q. had just sat down after The planes employed appeared South Viet Nam is that what has 

supper. when the evening's paper to be three Ilyushin transports oC happened to date is downright 
prompted him to say to his loving the slow type the Soviets have trining compared to what may 
w i {e who sat passed on to their satellites, with come later on. 
near him knit- escort by the Yak propellel'-
ling, "You know driven fighters of the same hand- Suppose, Cor instance, that the 

-d rt M '1' t t' U.S. policy in Laos produces the dear, rca n' t me own so . anI ormg s a Ions 
figure out jus t furthet'more heard the p I a n e result that seems so sadly likely, 

W k· both Ch' e d the precise opposite o{ the "neu-what's going a n cre s spea 109 10 se an 
in the w 0 rId. Vielnamese. tral" Laos thaI U.S. policy is de-

signed to produce. Suppose that 
Now t a k e THE PARACHUTE DR 0 P, in this eXlremly un-neutrat Laos 
Angola SItlJallon. though small in scale was a warn- the Communists can carry their 
First I hear ing, a the first known episode supply road down from Tchepone 
the natives of this type. It was also signifi- to Sara vane and Attopeu. Atlopeu 
been cant for two other reasons. is only two days' march {rom 
atrocities PTACEK On the one hand, it underlined Kontum and only four days' 
the Portuguese there and t hat the increasing Chinese participa- march {rom the Annamite chain. 
Communists are be h i n d them. lion in the aggressive enterprises 
Then I hear that in this Nation of tbe North Vietnamese Commu- A SINGLE COOLIE can carry 
magazine, they said that all this nists. This is also evident in Laos. 60 pounds on his back plus enough 
news may have just come (rom On the other hand, this parachute rice around his middle to sustain 
Portugal's public I' e I a t ion s drop, obliousty occasioned by him for a IO-day round trip. 
agency. What the devil is going some sort or speCial emergency. After allowing {or rest and re-
on there?" also pointed up the larger prob- placement, a mere 500 coolies 

"Hmmm, yes dear." lem oC concealed invasion. based on Altopeu could lay down 
a ton of supplies a day in the An- • 

"And look at this big ruckus For a great many months, men namite chain. That is more than 
over stecl. 01' Kennedy soys what and supplies have been moving enough for a North Vietnamese I 
he did was in the national inter- from North Viet Nam into South division. 
est. But then I see that some big- Viet Nam by the 
whig Harvard economist says it slower overland Full Communist organization o{ J I 
will hurt the U.S. economy. They r 0 ute through the upply routes through Laos l 
both seem to have support for Laos. The move- would therefore have two Quite 
their statements. I don't k now ment o( supplies, automatic consequences. First of 
who to believe." by truck or air- all, even' wpile coolie-power was 

"Hmmm." plane to thc Lao. still used eltclusively, the sborter 
distahce's to be covered would al"And I still don't know about t ian tow n of low a .J;eaJly major movement o{ 

this Viet am deal. The paper Tcbepone and supplies: Second, the supplies be-
said an "Operation Sunrise" was the n by coolie ~ ing available, the movement of 
laking place there wit h people across the bor- men ' coutd also be greally in-
heing moved Into lighter living der, is not mas· creased. This, one may be rea-
quarters to protect them rrom the sive as yet. The ALSOP sonably sure, is why th.e Com-
Reds. You know, n rea 1 good human movement is variou Iy ('s- muni ts continue to expect to WiD 
thing. Yet just yesterday I heard timated to be 500 to 1,000 men per the wal' in South Viet Nam, de-
a guy saying he had read in a month - which may not seem spite the powel'ful intensiCication 
magazine that the s e quarters very important until you add up of the American eUort. 
were II k e concentration camps. the totat Cor the past 24 months. 
The Viet Government we're sup- IT WOULD SEEM to be a con- In reality, however , this inten-
porting is rollen, Dnd the peopte scrvative estimate that at least sificallon of the American eCCor! 

amounts to a commitment, final are against liS." 12,000 North Vietnamese ha~e en· 
Silence. tered outh Vietnam in the lost and irrevocable, not to permit 

a Communist victory here. Hence 
"And Cuba. First, all the pa- two years . or these, between onc- anyone who has stUdied the situa-

pel'S give me the idea it's in bad half and two-thirds have Mlnned lion in both Laos and this coun-
shape, about ready to collapse, out into lhe prOVinces, to serve try is obsessed by a comparison 
and that the people don't like Cas- as teaders in Ihe unending guer- of risks. 
tro, as proven by an active un· rilla war. The rest, amounting to 
derground. Yet lhis guy fro m at least 4,000 men, have moved THe RISK OF a change of the , 
Columbia who j u $t died, you into lhe Annamile chain _ the al- present American policy in Laos 

I may be considerable. Bu~ this 
know. what's his name, he said most track ess spine of mountains risk is still rar smaller than Ule 
that this Castro is doing great which divides the 11ighland pia· risk o{ bombing Hanoi or doing 
things down there. I guess we'll teau on the Laos border from the the other lhings that may have ' 
know in 5 years or so, but I wish fertile seaside strip of South Viet to be done if the situation in 
I knew now lor sure." Nam. In their reruges in the An- South Viet Nom gets out of hand 

"Hmmm." namite chain, the men o{ this lat- as a result or Communist suc-
"Oh yah, I almost forgot. This ler group are almost certainly cess in Laos. 

Katanga mess. I'm still not posi- being us d to Corm the skeletons 
tive on this one. Our Administra- of regular regiments of guerrillas In sum. our Laos policy and our 
lion lold us we should back the with light but powerful weapons. South Vietnamese policy appear 
U.N. in go i n g into Katanga to The unils being formed in the to be natly contradictory; and as 
make the Congo united. Then I Anna mite chain may soon eon- the laUer cannot be re-examined, 
heard that we shouldn't do this stitute a very seriou threat, es- the Laos policy clearly needs to 
because this would serve Commu- pccially to tbe highland plateau be. 
nJ d nd d oed II Copyright 1962: 

st en S II estroy a gay provinces. The seizure of Kon- New YOI'k Herald Tribune Inc. 
In Katanga. I was just beginning -.:..-----------------------
to believe this, when RUlik says 
It WIS started by Belgium propa
ganda." 

"Now dear. don't you trouble 
yourself. You've had a rough day. 
Here, I'll turn on the TV." 

" J. Q. lay down the newspaper 
he had been clutching in his hand, 
sank back in his chair with a sigh, 
and closed his eyes as The Rifle
man started his hatr-hour adven
ture. 

All at once, the mollo of his old 
college gang came back to him, 
"Oh well, what the hell." Com
forted, he dozed off. 

Chiseled Idols 
Styled to Fit 

Scurptually - th0llih not ideo
logically - the Czechs have ap
parently been rorced to join the 
Albanians and Chinese. Prague's 
giant statue of Stalin reportedly 
has been sp*ed so 'far from de
Stalinization bust busting because 
o{ its very size and hardness. 

This new s ought to establish 
some fresh guidelines for political 
sculptors: Don't cas t or chisel 
any statue as smal l as the British 
viceroys in Delhi, de Lesseps at 
Sue z, the batlleship Maine at 
Havana, or Trujillo in Santo Do
mingo. Nor anything quite so 
large and collapsible as the Colos
sus at Rhodes. Just something in 
between like a lOO-foot Stalin too 
close to important buildings to be 
blasted. 

Still wiser sculptors in Commu
nist lands might find it profitabl~ 
to supply stock torsos in burly 
overcoats to w h i c h detachable 
heads could be boiled as occasion 
demanded - i dol s to suit any 
ideology. 

-Christian Sci.nce Monitor 

Or So 
They Say 

Maybe someday we'll get a per
fect government - that will be 
when six governmenl employes 
are supportnlg one taxpayer. 

-M.nteca (C.IH.) Bulletin 
• • • 

Ignorance is not bliss; its pro
duct is infinite misery. And it 
is not troe that what you don 't 
know won't hurt you. It is more 
likely to kUI you . 

-6uMlY Ad~", 
hton It.., •• , L •• 

University Bulletin Board ,: 
~ 
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WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Exemption Examinations will be rlv. 
en May 10·12. Applications for ex
amlnallon mu.t be IlIIed out al lhe 
main oUlce In the Women's Gym
nail urn by May 8 at 5 p.m. Students 
proposln, to meet the physical edu
calion requirement should reserve 
the followlng times: May 10: 4·5:15 
p.m.; May 11 : 3:30·5:30 p.m.; May 12: 
8:30-1030 a.m. 

aETA GAMMA SIGMA, naUonal 
scholasUc honor society In business 
administration will hold Its InlUation 
ceremony May 16 at 5 p.m. In lhe 
Senate Chamber 01 Old capitol. The 
banquet will follow at 6:30 p.m. at 
Bill Zuber'S Dugout In llomestead. 

OLD GOLD SINGERS AND SUI 
PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE spring 
concert "Showcrs of Song" will be 
May 10 at 8 p.m. In the Main Lounge 
01 lhe Iowa MemorIal Union spon· 
sored by Union Board. No IIckets 
will be needed. 

FOOD OF THAILAND will be lea· 
tured at a Sunday supper being 
sponsored by the lnlernatlonal Cen
ter at 6 p.m., May 6. Tlckels. priced 
at $1, arc Bvallable at the Office o( 
Student AfCalrs today through k'rl
day. 

ZOOLOGV SEMINAR will meet at 
4 p.m., FrIday. 201 Zoology BuUd
Ing. Paul E. Smith oC the SUI Dc
p,arlment oC Zoology will speak 0'1 
'An Ecological AnalysIs or a Nor
thern Iowa Sphallnum BOil." 

JUNIORS HAVE UNTIL Friday to 
have their Senior Hawkeye pictures 
taken at Photographic Service, 7 E. 
Market Sl. Pictures wlJl be taken 
Irom 1 to 5 p.m. today through Fri
da),. 

ALL MUSIC MAJORS plannIng to 
enroll for student teaching [or th~ 
1962.63 IiChoal year are to a!lend the 
meeting In the MUsic Educallon 
Building, 323 N. Capllol St., at 7 
p.m .• May l8. 

PAREN'rS' COOPERATlVI! Baby
~HUng League Is In the charge of 
Mn. rt~y~ Larson Utrough May 14. 
Call 8-8922 Cor a slUer. For Informa· 
tlon about league memllcrshlp, call 
Mrs. John.. UzodllUll& at 8·7331. 

MATHEMATICS Cot. L 0 QUI U M 
Will ... eet at 4 p.m .. Thursday, In 311 
Phys:lcs Building. Prof. Lamberto 
Cesarl of Ih. UnlverKlly 01 MichIgan 
wlJl speak on "PeriodIc Solullons Of 
Non·Llnear Dlfferenllal Eguallons." 
CoHee will be served at 3:30 p.m. 

STUDENTS WHO WILL be seniors 
and graduate S\.udenls ne"t year 
and are Interested In careers with 
the Corelgn service should contact 
the Business" Industrial Placement 
0lClce

l
l07 Unlveully IIOU. A repre· 

sentat ve of the Unlled States In· 
lormation Agency will be Interview
Ing on campus FrIday, MDY 4. 

A REPRESENTATIVE Crom Ihe 
Jowa State Employment S rvlce wW 
be on campus May 3, and 4, to In· 
tervlew men and women Cor Job In 
Iowa and throughout the Unlted 
Stales. Those Interested In an Inter
view IhouJd sign up on lhe Busl· 
neas '" Industrial Placement Owc. 
bulletin board In University lIall. 

PoslUons lor June and August 
,raduates are open In the Ileid. of: 
flnlnce. Insurance, retail Ind whole· 
,.Ie trlde, nonprofit organizations, 
IIw, IOCIlJ a,enelel and others. 

RlC RI ATIONAL IWIMMING ... 
&Il women &tudentl La held lIond." J" 
WedoeJd.sy. Tbunday end FrldaJ 
frOID 4:15 to 5;U p.m. at UIe W .. 
men's Gymnaalum. 

PH.D. FRE NCH I XAM will be riv
en May t8 from 3:30 to 5:30 p.lD. In 
309 Schaeffer Hall. Persons pJannin, 
tn take the exam should IIlIn UP on 
th~ bulle lin board out51de 307 Scbaefll. fer HaU. 

'HYSICAL EoU'CATION SKILU' 
Exemption Terts: Mile student. wiIh';J" 
Ing to take the exempllon testa for 
PhyBlcal Education Skills must Tet(· 
Ister to take their tests by May t In 1 
122 Field House. Male students wbo 
have not re,lstered by May ' will not 
be permitted to take the exemption 
tesls during tbe second semester otL 
tho 1961-1962 school year. ,,; 

SUI OBSERIIATORY Itop the 
Physics Building Is open to the pu","'" 
lice every Monday from 8 to 10 p.m. 
when skies are clear. It Is also open 
to private rroup. Friday evenln. ~ 
making reservallons with P~ol. . 
loshl "buluslllma. x4485, 318 Phy.1 
Build ng. 

The moon will be visible for vi" 
Ing May II and H, 8nd June 8 and ll. 
VisIble during April and May are 
Uranus, the Orion Nebula. Double 
Clustcr, Proclope, Alcor and MJaar. 
Plelados and the Crab Nebula. 

CHRISTIAN ~E ORGANltA
TION hotd. a testimony meeUn, eaell 
Tbul'/iday allernool> It 5:15 p.m. 10 
the UtUe chlpel of the Conan ... 
tional.l, Rhurch. at cUnton Ind lelfu
'00. , _ are welcome to Ittend. 

INnR VAASIT'YCitRISTIAN FIL' 
LOWSHI P will me"t every Tueadl1 
eventng through May 22 In the Eul 
Lobby Conference Room 01 the IOWI 
Memorial Union. Vartoul toplci of 
discussIon will be oftered. Every_ 
1& welcome. 

FIELD HOU~YNIGHT' t. 
. tudents. flcult)' and ttatf .re heW 
each Tue.day lad ::{!:r, DIIbt fro. 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. A on & by I.D. 
or .t.u card. 

IOWA MEMCiiiii.UNION HOU" 
FrIday Ind Saturday - 7 .... \ M 

m.ldnlght. \ 
The Gold F.ltber !loom "~ trom 7 a.m. to Jll 15 p .OI. 00 Iv 

throurb ThuradlY, and frOID 7 
to 11:.5 p.m. 00 J'rttlay lAd 
day. 

The Cafeteria " open from 11:_ 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for luncb .nd ".. 
5 P,ql. to 6: 45 p.m. for dtn.ner. 1If1 
breakfaats arl lervell ancl cI10Der II 
Dot !leY","" on flat"nt.,. end ....... 

U IVIASITY~ARY HOUUI 
Ho ay throuab...Frldl}' - ':1Il .... 
to I a.m.; ~tlktlY - 7:30 a.DI. Ie 
10 p,m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to I .... 
Desk ServIce: Yond." tIlJ'oUII 
Thu rsday - 8 I .m. to 10 p.m.;' rn. 
doy - II I.m. to 5 p.lIl. and 7 to l' 
p.m.; Satu rdlY - • a.m. to • P.&I 
Sunday - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve De .. : SaDIe .. n~ 
4e" lervlce ucept for FrldU .... 
urdlY Ind Sunday. It t. al80 ..... 
"..,'" " til 1ft " M 

PERSONS DIlIRING aAIVIIT· 
TING aervlce may c.1I the YWCA 
ofllc~_ x2240 bet ween 1 and I 1»
The n VCA cln provide babYllttan 
lor afte rnoon. Ind .v.nl ..... nd _ 
~nmp c.... III dU iatllrdu ... 
IlWI4aJ. 
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Ldte Realization' 
The scene is from Henrik Ibsen', play ''The Wild 
Duck" opening .t the University Theatr., tonight. 
l'Iialmilr, the husband, portrayed by George 
Gunkle, G, Monee, III., learns that Gina, his wife, 
Bobbie Byers, Al, Omaha, Neb .. had a lover and 
that the 13 year·old child may not r.ally be his 

dlughter. Could this be trut? The pllY Is the last 
on the schedul. for this ye.,. It the University 
Theatr •. It wil' run through Saturday of this week 
Ind .. a in from Wednesday through Saturday of 
the next wHk. 

Ibsenls IWild Duckl Opens 
Tonight at University Theatre 

Army Secretary , 
Resigns to Become 
President 01 IU 

By JUDY SULECKI WASHINGTON (uPO - Army 
Staff Writer Secretary Elvis J . Stahr Jr., who 

"Is it possible to build up youI' world consciously around yourself won his battle Cor expansion oC 
when It consists of an illusion, or must you destroy this illusion lo face U.S. ground Corces over initial 
r~D\ii)1'" asks John 'I'erfioih, instructor in dramatic art. Defense Department opposition, reo 

Tbe query bears repeating to SUI llieatre·goers who desire an ab- signed Wednesday to become presi-
sorbing, ' fast-moving drama. Hen- dent of Indiana University. 
rik Ibsen'S "The Wild Duck." a men is an example often cited. President Kennedy accepted with 

"regret and reluctance" lhe resig
play whose characters are victims Both dirtefors maint.ln tNt nalion of lIle Army's 46-year-oIJ 
or their illusions and their aspira- the pia., i. much closer to the civilian chief, second of the ad-

mod.rn audlenc. than m.n., of " t ti' .. I . t lions o""ns tonight at 8 in Uni- mmls ra on S orlgma service eam 
I'" Ibsen's other drlmas. "1 think h k 

versity Theatre. Performances that "Th. Wild Duck" has not to leave t e Pentagon. 
continue Friday and Saturday even- dated _ in faef it is the I.ut Praising Stahr's "outstanding" 

d II hi I II C wf d management of the Army, Kennedy 
ings 3lid May 9·12. ated of asp 'Y', r. or said the ground force under hI ' 

usert.d. According 10 Terfloth, director leadership had effectively carried 
of the play, there is a bal.nc. He added that the play deals willi out its mission "in an uneasy per-
between comedy and seriou.n.... human problems that are still with iod of iplernationaJ lens ion. " That 
The characters are in a conflict us today. Reality and idealism are period covered the crisis in Berlin 
of Illusion anll r.ality. At the carefully handled by Ibsen. and southeast Asia . 
same time, they are deficient Stahr, former West Virginia 

'th th I I k f I 'ht t b "It is not a period piece, though 
WI e r ac 0 nSlg 0 pro. University president , Rhodes schol-
themselve. and others. it is set in lhe 1890's," Crawford ar and World War H veteran, will 
Jerry Crawford, G, Clarion, as- said. "The subject matter, divided quit ltis Army post June 30 and 

sistant director of this production, between comic and serious aspects, take over the next day [rom Dr, 
approaches this play from two is perlinent lO contemporary so- Herman weUs who has been lndi-
viewpoints - that of director and Ci~y,,~~~y~';ghter's party" will be ~::/ president for a quarter cen

actor. held tonight after the play's open· Behind Stahr's refercnce to 0 
CrawCol'd, who is completing his ing performance. This second Unl- higher plateau was the story of hig 

Ph.D. degree in theater arls, ell- versity Theatre party enables the uphiU flgbt [01' expansion of the 
acted the role of old Ekdal in "The audience to meet member oC the ground forces . The Kennedy ad
Wild Duck" in the 1957 Stanford cast and crew afler the perform- ministratan inherited an Army 
University production. once. with :l8. aUlhorized strength of 

"While I played this part at Tickets are available at the East 870,000. The Defense Deparlment 
Stanford I lNasn't fully aware of Lobby Desk oC the Iowa Memorial added another 5,000 shortly after 
the sch.me of the whol. play as Union from 9 a.m. to 4: 30 p.m. KelUledy look office. Slahr and his 
I 1m now as a director," Craw- Monday through Friday, and from staff battled for an won an Army o£ 
ford said. 9 a.m. to noon Saturday. Students more than 1 million men and a 
lie said that the University may obtain free tickets upon pl'e- strenglh that will remain at 960,000 

Theatre production apptoach to santalion o[ their identification under present plans even arter re-

the Ibsen dl'ama is much the same _c.ar.d.s·
iiiiiii

ii!iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.s.c.rV.I.st.s.a.re
iiiiiii

de.n1.o.b.i1.iZ .. e.d·oiiiii~_ .. 
as that at Stanford. He cited the • 
success of the Stanford production 
and added tl1at there would be a 
line balance between the light and 
dark moods of the play. 

The play has been appl'oached 
as a 6atire or hilarious farce, and 
as pllre tragedy. The SUI produc
tion will attempt to maintain a bal
ance ~etween the comic aspects 
and the seriousness of the tragedy. 

Cri~lcs have said that Ibsen's 
playsr are outdated and that he 
only 1lI'0bed the social problems of 
his dlly. "The Doll's HOlllle," a pJay 
treating the emancipation of wo° 
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Dale Carnegie Course 
Effective Speaking, Leadership 

Training, Memory & Self Confidence 

Now Forming in Iowa City 
Free Information on Request, Write: 

JAMES D. MARSHALL 
P.O. Box 67, New London, Iowa 
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at EWERS MEN'S STORE 
This is the state you will be in 

if you mIss out on the 

SATELLITE DISCOUNTS 

throughout our entire store 

DISCOUNTS RANGE 
/ 

WAY OUT IN SPACE 

100/0 ·To 100~0 
NOW Is The Time To EWERS 

Select Your MEN'S STORE 
SUMMER WARDROBE 28 S. CliNTON 

WASHfNGTOJli ((JPll - Presi
dent Kennedy's ~llege aid pro
gram, Wednesday, cleared a con
gressional hurdle at has stymied 
it for three months. 

The House Rules Committee 
voted 8~ to let negotiations start 
with the Senate on a compromise 
higher education bill. This raised 
new hope among. school aid back
ers for approval oC some part oC i 

Ihe President's wucallon program 
this year. I 

At the $Ime ~m., the commit· 
t .. vot.d '-5 to defer Iction on I 
motion to send to the House floor 
a IO-yur, $~ million bill to 
build n.w medic. I schools Ind 
provide federal lo.ns to medical 
students. 
The Democrats apparently were 

unwilling to have two big-money 
bill, covering the same general 
subject, before tl1e House at the 
same time. 

The Rules Committee had held 

Accepts Scholarship Trophy 
B.rbara Kendrick, N3, Chicago, I.ft, .cceplt the Khel .. tic achlev.
ment trophy for Westl.WI! dol'l'llitory from Sar.llne T.rM", N4, 
Arlington Heights, III . The Iward il p .... ented by ftM Interdorm 
President', Council to tha SU I dormitory mlintli.'n, the hi,M.t 
,rede point .vera,. for the previous "mllt.r. W'''''WI!'' coecls 
tarned a 2.13 GPA last semester. 

up a HOtlSe-Senate conference on ------------- - - - - ----- 
widely-differing versions of lhe 
college aid legislation since early 
February. It cleared the way LO 
draft a compromise only after can
servalives got assurances they 
would Dot be Caced with an "all or 
nolhing" choice on a much bigger 
bill than the House originally 
passed. 

Cosmonaut, Astronaut 
Meet Kennedy Today 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - Russian co monout with a Russian chant of 
cosmonaut Gherman Titov, fighting "hello Titov" that sounded like a 

Erbe: School Aid Increase 
Must Go for Property Taxes 

GARNER (,f\ - Any ~dditional in
crease in state aid for schools must 
be used for property tax replace
ment and nOl for added school 
costs, Gov. Norman Erbe said 
Wednesday night. 

In prepared remarks, the govern
or repeated his intention of vetoing 
any tax inerea e unIe s it contained 
guarant~ for what he called long
term property tax replacement. 

Erbe's June 4 primary election 
opponent, William Nicholas of 
Clear Lake, has urged a boost in 
tl1e sales tax to 3 per cent to help 
rllise $40 miUion for prnperly tax 

relief. 
Erbe said, however. that with

out some measure of control over 
local spending, a $40 million in
crea in state aid would reduce 
the average property lax role by 
four mill the first year but would 
be unable tl1e follOWing year \0 
prevent the rate from rising to pre
vious levels. 

"Unless the annual rate of in
creases in local eICpendh ure is 
drastically slow," he said, "a sub
stanlial amount or tate aid each 
year will be required to actually 
slabilize property tax rates. 

WAYNER1S 
HAS MOVED 

To a New Locatiof1 Across the Street 

114 EAST WASHINGTON 
THE BOOKSHOP LOCATION 

Come In See Our 
New Store and Fine Displays The .chool aid forclS hue 

b .. n trying to set liP • confer
ence the Senat. pased I $2.1 
billion colJ.te cOl'lstruction Ind 
schol.r,hip bill F.b. ,_ O!I Jan, 
30 the House approved a $1.5 bil
lion bill calling for coli ... con· 
structlon only. 

a heavy c~ud coveG arrived here ~~~ili~a~'I~ch~ee~r~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wednesday for a meeling today r. 
with President Kennedy and a his
toric get·together witl1 American 
astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. 

A single objection blocked the 
usually·automatic process or set
ting up a House-Senate con ereace 
committee and the matter had 
been sellini in llie Rules Commit
tee ever since. 

The House bID would provide $180 
million in grants and $120 million 
in low-interest loans in each of 
five years to build classrooms, 
libraries and laboratories lit I>oth 
public and privately-financed 
colleges. 

It passed with overw~mlng bi
partisan support ufler House man
agers made no effort to add Ken
nedy's request for a $900 million 
scholarship program for talented 
but needy students. 

The blond, 27-year-old Soviet 
spaceman was greeted by about 
300 cheering people, includinc the 
entire aU of the Soviet embassy 
and their families. when his four
engine turboprop Ru sian plane 
landed at National Airport. 

Shortly b<>fore his arrival the 
White Hou e announced that the 
President would meet the cosmo
naut today after an early sight
seeing tour of the capllal by Glenn 
and Titov. The pacem en also wil! 
hold a joint news conference today. 

Titov's 200-mile flgiht from New 
York was plagued by the kind of 
bad weather thal helped force re
peated postponement of Glenn's 
three·orbital space trip Feb. 20. 

His takeoff from Idlewild Airpo t 
was delayed by half an hour and 
leaden skies in the capital area 
forced tl1e plane to land at National 
Airport instead of originally sched
uled Friendship, midway between 
Washington and Baltimore. 

OPENS TONIGHT 

The UNIVERSITY THEATRE Presents: 
Ibsen's 

MAY 3, 4, 5, 9, 10, 11, 12 
TICKETS AVAILABLE IMU, Ext. 4432 

Reserved' Seats $1.25 or SUI ID 

The Senate adopted Kennedy's 
scholarship plan and a different 
consll'uction feature. The Senate 
plan would provide $300 million a 
year in constl'uction loans for bolli 
public and private colleges and $50 
million a year In grants for public 
junior and community colleges. 

The well-wishers gree:t~e~d~t~he~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Make Your Mother 

\\QUEEN OF THE MAY" 
With A Gilt From Our 

Ladies' Sportswear Department 

• 
,t, 
'. . ' , 
j 

U 

I 

Of all the activities in May, we think Mother's 

Day is the best. Your Mother has worked for 

you for the lost 364 days. Now, before her 

day, show your appreciation by cemint 

Moe Whitebook's and Ghoosing her gift from 

our ladies' sportswear department. Or, be Her 

yet, bring her with you and let her choose for 

herself. Another suggestionl Present her with 

an .M-W gift certificate .•. but whatever Y9u 

do, remember Mother on her day. 

.1. - -". -

DAiES TO 
REMEMBER: 

• Iowa City "MAY DAYS" 
May 3,4 and5 

• University 
MOTHER'S DAY 
Sunday, May 6 

• MOTHER'S DAY 
Sunday, May 13 

fashions of dlstffictlon 

for lallies and gentlemen 

at 7 south d"'-tut street 

.' 



Sports Net Less in 1961-62; 
'Still Ea~n A J'V\illion Dollars 

Iy JOE GEHRINGER 
.. Staff Writer Mays Blasts 

8th Homer As 
Giants Win 

AU sport , with the exceptions of footb:"ll and basketball. 
brought in less money dvring the 1960-61 chool year than in 
th pr vious year, but athletics remained a million dollar busi
ne s at SUI. 

The figures were in a state audi
tor:S report. released Tuesday cov
ering the fiscal year from July 1, 
1960, to llupe 30, 1961. 

Total athletic income was $1,2CM,-
605, an increase of $102.778 over the 
previous year. Expenses totaled 
$938,909. a d crease of $42,058. 

F 0 0 t b a J I rern.lMd the bl, 
~y maker, bri.,."" in $f4O" 
269, an incr .... of $392- over 
m9. 
Basketball netted $122,294, an in

.crease of $4,475_ 
]football received $99,271 from 

the BI, Ten Conference for the dis· 
tribution of fees for football con· 

'- tracts'. SUI's share (rom the Rose 
B6wl game was $24,869, up only 
'1.100 from 1959. 

~rancil Graham, busl""s man· 
Jlger of SU I athletics, Mid the 
entire athletic program WM 

placad on a pro-rated basil • 
numbe,. of years 'go. 
Thi action, he said, made all 

athletics a part of the University, 
'tnd tllat about $5 a semester is 
. . aken from student (ees to pay for 

all sports, with no admission being 
. thargcd. 

He added the same rate is placed 
on (acuIty tickets. 

Graham said the primary reason 
for ~he action was to simplify ac-

: counting methods. 
, Each team, he aid, is put on a 
budget each year and it is up to 
tbe leam to remain within its 
budget. 

None of the minor sports will be 

Athletics Outscore 
Tigers For Victory 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (uPll -
The Kansas City Athletics bomb
arded veteran Don Mossl and re
liever Sam Jones {or seven runs 
in the second inning Wednesday 
night and outlasted the Detroit '1'i
gers (or a 12-8 victory. 

Mossi, who had a 7-S lifetime 
record against the A's, survived a 
hakcy first inning and saw Jerry 

• L\lmpe and Norm Siebern bang out 
.. singles, But the roof caved in on 

the lillie lefthander in the second 
inning when Kansas City put to
gether six hits, a walk and a hit 
batter (or its seven runs. 

Detroil scored in each of the flrst 
fiVe innings and chased Kansas 
City starter Norm Bass in the 
fQurth inning. 

AI Kaline and Dick Brown eacb 
had three hils, including a borne 
run apiece, and Jake Wood also 
had three hits for the Tigers. Billy 
Bruton hit a home run for the los· 
ers. 

Gino Cimoli and Siebern bad 
three hits apiece to pace the 15-
hit A's attack against Mossi and 
four reUef pitchers. 
Delrolt . . .. ... 112 220 000- I 11 0 
K.nsal City .... 070 300 111- 12 15 1 

Moul, Jones (2), GI.dd11 (4), 
Agul,re (5), Kline (1) and rown; 
1.11, Wy.tt (~)J I'lul (I) anti lulll· 
v.n. W - Wy.tt (2·1). L ~ 1010111 (2-31' 

Home runs - Detroit Brown (4 , 
Killn, t1)J Iruton (,/. \canNs City, 
11e1M,n (~), C.UNY 1). 

dropped unless they fail to pay for 
themselves, h 53id. 

He said such .a decision would 
be be up to thl' State Board in 
COt1trol of Athleli.:s. 
If the Board cun'alls Cootball or 

basketball, minor Sl'orts would suf
fer. Graham said. 

"FootbaU pays ror the minor 
sports," he aid. "A tot of sports 
are dependent on fo(..tbaU. As a 
matter of {acL tbe whole Athletic 
Department is dependent on (oot· 
ball. " 

He said SUI is the only state 
school that supports its sports pro
gram without slate aid. 

Receipts Cor individual sports 
were: 

Football, $940,269, up $392,033; 
basketball, $122,294, up 4.475; base
ball, $18,607, down $24,874; fencing, 
$1,704, down $2,344; swimming, $9,-
568, down $12.904; wr stling, $10.-
520, down $13,914; golf. $6,249, 
down $8,841; tennis, $4,899, down 
$6,920; track. $22,643, down $27,-
709; gymnastic, $7.263. down $10.-
107; go\( course operation, $60,587, 
down $23,200_ 

Gibson tiurls 
Cardinals By 
Houston, 4-1 

ST. LOUIS IA'I- Bob Gibson lad 
the Houston Colt 45s' number a[1,.8in 
Wednesday night as he pitched the 
St. Louis cardinals to a 4-1 vjctory. 

Gibson, who beat the Colts on a 
two-hi~ter last week, gave up five 
hils this time, struck out nin and 
walked only one batter. 

The right-hander boosted his rec
ord to 2-1 in leading the second
place Cardinals to their sixth. vic
tory in their last seven games_ The 
Redbirds have a 13-4 record. 

The Cardinals. traUing 1-0 on 
Jim Pendleton's second-inning bom
er, scored three runs, two of them 
unearned, in the fourth of! Ken 
Johnson. 
Houslon ........ 010 000 ~ 1 5 1 
St . louIs 000 301 OOOx- 4 t 0 

Johnson, Umbrlcht (I) and Rlnew; 
Gibson .nd SIWItSkl, seh.ff,r (9). W 
- Glblon (2-1l. L - Johnlon (0-4). 

Home runs - HOUlton, ",ndl,ton 
(S). It. Louis, While (2). 

Yanks Defeat 
Chicago, 4-3 

CHICAGO lA'I - Elston Howard, 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Willie 
fays hammered his eighth home 

run Wednesday, powering the San 
Francisco Giants to a 3-2 victory 
over Pittsburgh. It was the Gi
ants' eighth straight trjumph and 
the longest winning streak since 
coming west in 1958. 

Righthander Juan Marichal 
weathered Bob Skinner's two-run 
homer in the first inning to become 
the sixth consecutive starter to go 
the route for the National League 
leading Giant . He woo his fourth 
game again t two setbacks. 

Earl Francis. who handcuffed 
the heavy hiUing Giants early in 
the game, suffered his second de
feat against one win. Mays' solo 
homer broke a 2-2 deadlock in the 
the fifth. 

When Francis left for a pinch 
hilt r in the eighth, he kept an
otber San Franci co string intact. 
No pitcher has gone the route 
against the Giants in their 22 games 
117-5) this season. 
PIIIsburV" .. 100 000 000- 2 7 0 
s.n Frlnclso ,000 021 OOx- 3 7 0 

FranCiS, F.ee II) end MCF.rl.n'r· 
Marlchel and all IY. W - Ma,lclla 
(A.2). L - Fr.nels (1.2) . 

Home run, - Pittsburgh, SkInner 
(3). 5.n Fr.nclsco, Mays (I). 

Twins Rally 
Falls Short, 
Orioles Win 

ST_ PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS IA'I -
Rookie John Powell cracked a pair 
oC lwo-run homers to power the 
Baltomore Oriole to a 6-5 victory 
over the rallying Minnesota Twins 
Wednesday. 

The 6-fool-4, 240-pound outfield
t'r, just 20 years old, bashed his 
first major league round·tripper to 
right in the third inning off slarter 
and loser Jim Kant, and then 
slashed a 340-foot shot to left in 
the fifth off reliever Ted Sadowski. 

The Twins bounced back to a 6-5 
deCicit in the seventh frame on Don 
Mincher's 410-foot home run off 
reliever Dick Hall, who then set
tled down to protect the lead tile 
rc,t of the way_ 
a.ltlmore ...... 103 020 000- "2 0 
Mlnnesote 000 004 1_ 5 10 1 

Brown H.1l (6) end Trlendos; Kut, 
Sadowski (3), M.nnlng (6),. SI.n.e (1), 
Bonlkow.kl (t) .nd !laner' W -
Brown (1-2). L - Kut (1-3. 

Home run, - Blltlmore, Powell 2 
(2). Mlnnesoll, Mlncll.r ~. 

after striking out twice in succes· Iowa Coed Wins 
sion, blasted a two-run hom~'r in 
the ninth inning to spoil rookie Joel Fran Feuer, AI, WInnetka, m., 
Horlen's pitching masterpiece and was one o( twenty finalists in the 
hoist the New York Yankees to Q National Intercollegiate Women's 
4-3 victory over the Chicago White Bow lin g Tournament, held at 
Sox. Squaw Peak Lanes in Phoenix, 

It was the league-leading Yank- Arizona. 
ees seventh straight triumph. Mis Feuer and her partner from 

Howard's fourth homer of the Kansas won the doubles event. The 
season scored Yogi Berra, who had Iowa coed finished second in all 
doubled. events and third in singles. Her 
New York ..... 100 001 002,- 4 7 0 average (or six games was 173 as 
Cllle •• o . . 010 100 000- 3 4 0 I bo led I 

Terryll Co.t.. (1) .nd How.rd; S Ie w a 1040 tota • 
Horlen .nd LolI.r. W - COlfes (2-4). B. J. Hember was the all events 
L - Horlen (1.2). 

Home run - New York, How .. d ~. champion of the tournament. 
t~Wlt;~~ I ~',&""",.-,.--,-,-,-.-.-.-.-.~,-.--,-,-.-,-.-,-.-,-,-,-,-,-.-,-,-.-.-,-.-.-~ 

, ' 

NATIONAL LIAOUI 
W. L. "ct. 0 .1. 

Sin Frane~o ...... 17 5 .713 
x-St. LouIS .... .... . 13 4 .765 l~ 
PllLsburih .... .... . 11 7 .1lIO 3 
x·Lo. Angeles ...... 14 • .838 8 
Philadelphia ........ I t .671 8~ 
ClnelnnlU ... ....... 9 11 .4:50 7 
x·Houslon .. _ ....... 7 10 .438 7~ 
J.tIlwaukee ......... 8 11 .421 7~ 
x-Chlcago .. _ ....... ., 17 .190 11~ 
New york ...... _ ... S 14 _118 1l~ 
ll·nl/lM ,ame 

WIDNIIDAY~ RIIULTI 
San Franclaco a, Pillabur,h I 
St. LoulJ 4, Homon 1 
Chicago at Loa Angeles, ru,ht 
CinCinnati at New -York, ppc1 .• wet 

grounds 
14llwaukee at PhUadelphla. ppd., 

r ain and eold 
TODAY~ !'ROIAIU !'ITCHIItI 

Plttabur,b II San Frlnellco - Mc
Bean M) VI. Sanford (2-1). 

MII.aukee at PhU'deIPhIa(t:!nlght -
Piche (l~) VI. Mahaffey ) 

HOUlLoD at Sl. Louis, I1IIb - GlIlati 
(0-2) v.. Slmmona ~). 

- (only games ""beduled) 
FRIDAY'I OAMEI 

Sao Ftanclseo at Chlclgo 
Nno York al PIIU.delphla, ru,ht 
Los Angele. at PIU.bur,~; _ n.lght 
Sl. Louis at CincinnatI, ~hl 
Houston It Mljwaukee. night 

I "MilliCAN LIAGUI 
W. L_ Pct. 0 .1. 

New York .......... 12 5 .7M 
Delrolt ...... ...... 8 7 .563 1%~ 
Cleveland ......... 9 7 .S63 ~ 
B.IUmore .......... 10 • .556 12~ 
Chle~go ....... _ .... U 9 .5:50 ~ 
MinnelOta .......... 10 10 .500 3~ 
KlllUs Cily .... .... 10 11 .47e 4 
Los Angeles ........ 8 9 .471 4 
Boston . : ...... ..... 1 10 AU 5 
Wubtnalnn ........ 3 13 .188 .~ 

WEDNESDAY'I ItIIUL TI 
Baltimore e. IIlnn.lOta 5 
Kansas Clty 12. Detroit 8 night 
New York 4, Chlelgo 3. ilLIhl 
Boston .t Wuhlnaton. pp., wet 

, rounds 
Los Angeles It Cleyeland, ppd., eold 

weather 
TODAY'I PROIAIU PITCHIItI 

Boalol! at Washington - Muffelt 
(O~) VI. Stenhouse (M ) 

Baltimore It MlnelOl. - l"PPIS 
(2.0) va: KreUek (0·2). 

Delrolt .l Kansas City - Glllqber 
«()-\) VI. Bill (0-3). 

New YOlk at Chlc'lo, night - Ford 
(2~) vs_ Herbert (1-1). 

(only gemas aeheduled) 
FltlDAY'1 OAMEI 

Delrolt al Minnesota 
ChlCI/lO at Bostoo, night 
Cleverand at Kansas City, nl,ht 
Baltimore at Lo5 Angeles. nlghl 

.. (OGI.f 1l1li.. ICIitclllMdl 

ll<icheu ~ l , d , , ' 

~ SPECIAL ~ , ' , ' 

1 MAY SALE! , , , , , ; 

: SPRING : , , , 

~ COATS : : Yl off ~ , ' 
: All Colors and Sizes : , ' , ' , , 
: Wool, Knit, Rayon & Cotton : , , 

~ SUITS Yl to Y2 off ~ , ' , , , , 
: ONE GROUP : ; , 
: Spring and Summer : 

! DRESSES $5, $8, $10 ! 
; , 
; , 
; , 
~ ONE GROUP : 
: Spring and Summer : ; , 

~ DRESSES $12, $15, $]8 ~ 
; , , , , , 

~ Rickel;! ~ 1 , ' ; , 
; , 
: 111 S, Dubuque : 
; , 
-""""""'-.. -,-,---., .. """""'~"""~ 

Fleet-Footed Foursome 
Membe,s of SUI's mile relay tum which finished 
thi,.d in the mile avent at the Drake Relays Sat
urday, "tting a new SUI record of 2:12.7, pause 
durin, prectlce Wednesday. Left to right: Tom 

Egbert, Fary Richards, Bill Frazie,., and Roger 
K.rr. 1M relay team will out to IMtt.r their pwn 
record Saturday when they m"t Wast Point and 
Wisconsin, her.. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Ridan Works Out 
LOU[SV[LLE, Ky. (UPtl - Rid

an the bright chestnut colt ranked 
second to Sir Gaylord in the Ken
tucky Derby, Wednesday had his 
final workout for Saturday's run
ning of the classic and it was an 
eye-filling spectacle, 

Jockey Manny Ycaza climbed 
aboard the Thoroughbred giant and 

took him to the track which still drop out. [t costs $250 to enter and 
was muddy during workout hours. an additional $1.250 to start. 
Two lead ponies escorted Ridan Ycaza galloped Rldan around the 
through the stable area and onto 
the runing strip (or trainer Leroy track and then let him run. The 
Jolley was taking no chances with colt surged forward with a tre
l1le Kentucky Derby only three 
days away. 

The entry box closes Thursday 
and 18 hor es are expected to be 
entered, although there was a 
chance some of them still may 

mendous show of power. Ridan 
lighting for his head all the way, 
finished seven Curlongs in 1:26. 
Ycata then started to pull him up 
slowly and Ridan galloped out a 
mile in 1:40. 

Al:.DENS'" 'I 
Ii . I 

118 SOUTH CLINTON 
PHONE 8·1101 

Nelson May Take 
Frosh Coach Job 

Don Nelson, top scoring ace of 
the SUI basketball squad. may be 
named freshman cage coach. un
confirmed reports said Wednesday 
night. 

The former lllinois all-stater 
from Rock Island recently turned 
down a $12,OOO-a-year offer from 
the Chicago Packers or the Na
tional Basketball Association. 

Allhough a senior. Nelson bas a 
Cew credits to make up but ha said 
he will take a few courses this 
summer. get his degree and then 
pursue a coaching career. 

SU I basketball Coach Shann 
Scheuerman had no comment on 
plans to name Nelson freshman 
coach other than it is not yet 
official and will have to be ap
proved by Athletic Director For
est EVlIshevski and the Board in 
Control of Athletics. 
It is expected that Dick Schultz 

will be moved up from the fresh
man post to succeed Bob King. 
varslly assistant to Scheuerman. 
King recently became bead coach 
at New Mexico. 

" An appointment as freshman 
coach may not be effective until 
the start of school in the fall when 
Nelson would pursue studies on a 
part-time basis as well as handle 
the (ro h team. 

~~0aD 
SIN Siln .f flaror 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

STARTS TODAYl 

TAPERED SLACKS JAMAICA 
AND SKIRTS JAMBOREE 

VALUES TO $5.99 

Colorful tapered slacks and skirts for 

warm weather living. Skirts in full, 

.... sheath and pleated. Sizes 10 to 18. 

WALK 
SHORTS 

REGULAR $3.98 

Seasonal all cotton walk shorts in colors 

Ian, green, blue and black. Sizes 2~ to 36. 

KNIT, 
SHIRTS 

VALUES TO $5.00 

Choose from all cottons in plain and 

fancy patterns. Ideal for spring and 

summer weather. Sizes S-M-L-XL. 

• 

JUST SAY "CHARGE 

VALUES TO $2.99 

Choose the New York look, the Cali
fornia look •. _ both at pin money 
prices. Newest $ummer colors in back 
or side zippers. Misses' sizes 10 to 18. 

KNIT 
T-SHIRTS 

REGULAR $2.99 

Wide selection of new summer col

ors, all easy care. Sizes S-M-L. 

SPORT 
COATS 

REGULAR $16.98 

Cool and comfortable Ivy look sport coats 

in 100 % cotton_ Choose from colorful 

checks and plaids. Regular and longs. Sizes 

36 to 44. 

IT" AT ALDENS 

I 
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Alum Team Features 
Five Playing Coaches 

Five former SUI football players, 
now coaching, will be back in uni
form May 12 to take part in the 
fifth annual Alumni-Varsity game. 

The football coaches returning 
for the game are Hugh Drake and 
Gary Grouwinkel, both of whom 
ended comp<'tition in th Ro e 
Bowl, Jan. I, 1959; Ernie Mielke 
and Olen Treadway. of the 1959 
team; and Jerry Mauren, captain 
of the 1960 Big Ten championship 
team. 

Bob Smith, a kicking and defen
sive specialist with the Detroit 
Lions for some years but now rr.
tired from pro football has be n 
added as the third Alumni coach. 
Smith played here in 1946 and 
1947. He will join Jerry Clark, 
1953 guard and now Cornell college 
coach; and Emlen Tunnell, who 
played with Smiln at Iowa and 
erved more than a decade on two 

pro teams. 

All are high school coaches ex
cept Treadway, wbo is backfield 
coach at Oklahoma State. Tread
way, holder of everal school pas -
ing records, was on the Iowa staff 
before going to Oklahoma. 

A number of former players have 
already responded to invitations, 
including John ocera of the Phila
delphia Eagles, Don orton of the 
San Diego Chargers, and WiWe 
Fleming, Frank Gilliam and Bob 
Jeter, now all playing Canadian 
League football. 

The spring game May 1Z at 2 
p.m. will be the second opportun
ity for rowans 10 see the 1962 edi
tion of Coach Jerry Burns' Hawk
eye . quad in action during spring 

dri~The~amwill~wM~~. ~::;;1~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ squad "Black and Gold" game 
May 5 in connection with the Iowa 
coaching clinic. Backfield coach 
Andy ~1acDonald is in charge of 
the clinic, which wtll feature three 
leading Iowa high school cosche , 
as well as Navy Coach Wayne 
Hardin and the entire Hawkeye 
coaching staff. 

* * * * * * 

Can You Canoe? 
One of the women's phvsical &ducetion classes 
prep. res to launch their floating clllss rooms in 
the lagoon next to the University Th,.ter. The 

can~1 will be availabl. for stud.nt rentll b .. 
ginning Fridav aft.rnoon_ 

if * * * * * i. '* * * 
Just Like May Flowers-

Canoes Mean Spring/s Here 
By BOB HANSEN 

Assistant Sports Editor 
SUlowans who can ider the m· 

selves canoeing lover , nature lov
ers, and just plain lovers will be 
glad to know that canocing on the 
Iowa Rivel' will bcgtn again thi 
Friday. • 

The 12 aluminum canoes, which 
are rapidly becoming a tradition 
at SUI, are owned and opcrated by 
the University through the Intra
murals Office. 

Students and faculty can rent 
the canoes Crom the boat hou e 
located nor t h of the University 
Theater beginning at noon Friday, 
weather permitting. 

The canot5 which usu.lly are 
in operation bV the first of Mav 
have b"n kept off the river by 
the high water b,lng r,I •• sed 
from the Coralvill, Dam. If the 

I water flow is very high Fridav 
afternoon aspiring voyagers will 
be confined 10 the limits of the 
Lagoon next to the Theat'r. 
The boats will be availahle for 

8 p.m. deadline will fin d Ihem
Ive stuck with a $4 fine. 
This will be the second year the 

('anoes have been Op<'rated by the 
Fniver ·ity. In yea r s I) a s t the 
canocs were owned by the Filz· 
gerald family who had maintained 
ttw>ir boat house on the east end 
of the Union Footbridge since 1910. 
'Jlhe Univer ity bought the I)roperty 
in 1960, torn down the old struc
ture, and announced t hat there 
would be no more canoes available 
for rental. 

But when there was a d.mand 
from the stud.nt body that the 
can~5 b. brought back, speelal 
arrangements were made to use 
canoes purchased bV the Physi
cal Education D.partm.nt for in
struction for more friviloos pur
poses. 
Fred Bcebee. assistant professor 

of athletics who is In charge of the 
program, wid the re pon la. t 
year was extremely good. "On nice 
afternoons there were enough peo
ple lined up waiting that we could 
have rented 30 canoes i[ we had 
thcm." 

and not directed toward proper 
goals. 

After nil, what could be a more 
worthwhile goal than to head north 
out of lown City with a pleawnt 
companion, plenty of rerreshment , 
and the thou ht of finals the {arth
e -t thing from your mind? 

rental from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. Thurs· 
day through Friday, 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, and 
noon to 8 p.m. on Sunday. The 
cost is 50 cents for the first hour, 

Nature lovers who overlay the 

This seems to indicate that there 
are still a large number of nature 
lovers on the Iowa campus, despite 
those prophets of doom who de
clare this generation is getting sort How Do They Look, Coach? 35 cenls for each additional hour. 

------------------------------------
Coach Jerry Burns (background) turns a practic&d eve on two grid 
prospects banging heads during spring football practice. The Hawks 
will continue their workouts until May 11 when they will meet the 
Alumni team made op of former Iowa gre,ts. This Saturday there 
will be a full scale inter-squad scrimmage open to the public. 

-Photo bV J~ Lippincott 

Named To East-West Squads 
BUFALO, N.Y. (UP]) - Two of 

coUege Cootball's finest ends dur
ing the 1962 season were named 

------------------------ to the East squad Wednesday for 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, low_Thursday, Ma., 3, 1"2-Page!J 

EarlyUnemployment.Problem 
ThreatensBasebal1 Managers 

NEW YORK (.fI - The baseball 
season is Ie than a month old but 
already there are rumblings of im
pending managerial changes. 

According to the grapevine 
(whatever that i,), two big 
lugu. manager, are on shaky 
ground while two others hne de
cided to pass the job on to iii"',.. 
at the .nd of the current cam· 
paign. 
The uneasiest or all 20 major 

league pilots Wednesday must be 
Mickey Vernon, the soft· poken 
gentleman who runs the Washing
ton Senators. The alarmists would 
have you believe that only a 2-1 
victory over the Boston Red Sox 
Tue day night saved Mickey's job. 
They think it's only a short term 
reprieve since tbe Senators are 
bound to fall into another long los· 
ing slump, similar to their recenl 
13-game debacle. 

The same skeptics insist thaI 
Minnesota Manager Sam tele, like 
his pred cessor Cookie Lavagetto 
a year ago, is feeling the hot 
breath of club owner Calvin Grif
fith on the back of hi neck. fele 
supposedly has been told the Twins 
mu t make a respectable bid for 
a first division finish - or el e. 
The Twins. recovering from a slow 
slart, aren't doing badly, winning 
10 of their rirst 19 games. 

A usually ... liabl. lource said 
that Casey Stengel al ... acty has 
inform.d GIO/'9' WillS, the p ... s
ident of the N.w York M.ts, to 
start looking for a prospective 
man.g.r for 1963. Casey will an
nounc. hi, retlr,m.nt agaIn 1m-

mediatel., at the end of the '961 \ man ger, has decided to take off 
.. aton. hi uniform at the expiration of 
From Boston it's reporled that this season and move into the 

Uke Higgin , the popular Red 0 club'. front oClice. 

WHATEVER THE OCCASION ••• 

LIFE 
with 

MILLER HIGH LIFE 
8AME 0000 TASTE EVERVWHER. 

Whatever the occasion .•• the perfect 
refreshment is the beer with the friendly 
flavor, Miller High Life. Whether you're 
bowling or having a friendly game of cards 
with the boys ... add to your pleasure with 
Miller High Life. It tastes 50 very goodl 

Brewed OnJy in Milwaukee 
••. Naturallyl 

Tourney of Champions 
I Boast Top Flight Field 

the second annual All-America 
Bowl game to be played here June 
29. 

The latest additions to the East 
team were Bob Mitinger, of 

Greensburg, Pa., who won laurels 
at Penn State, and Gary Collins, 
the Univel'sity of Maryland All
America who also hails from 
Penn ylvania. 

Mitingcr and Collins will join 
Navy's Greg Mather to give the 
easterners plenty of depth. 

It's greasy, by George! BUt Vitalis-With V·7 
keeps your hair neatall day without Irease. 
Naturally. V· 7~ is the greaseless grooming discovery. VitaliS® 
with V·7 fights embarrassing dandruH, prevents dryness, 
keeps your hair neat all day without grease. Try it today! 

The Champagne of Bottle Beer 

MILLER BREWING COMPANY~ 
MILWAUKEE, WIS~ U. S. A.. 

By HAL WOOD 
UPI Sports Writer 

LAS VEGAS. Nev. - A sel cted field of the world's win· 
ningest golfers headed by defending champion Sam Snead and 
Arnold (Mr. Moneybags) Palmer, tees off today in the $58.000 
Tournament of Champions. 

Palmer bas been installed as the didn't take a single bogey and shot 
5-to-l favorite - but a favorite rounds of 68 and 69. 
never has won this event in the Palmer is listed as 5-1 in the 
nine years it has been in opera- betting marts. Billy Casper is rated 
tion on the Desert Inn Coun~y at 8-1. Snead, Doug Ford, Jay He
Club course. bert, Phil Rodgers and Doug San· 

The field this year is the largest ders are 12-1; Gay Brewer, Joe 
in history - 28 men who won every Campbell and Mike Souchak are 
tournament in the country during 15-1; Barber who won in 1960, 
the past 12 months with the ex- Jackie Cupit, Tommy Jacobs, Don 
ception of one. Jackie Burke won January, Billy Maxwell Dr. Cary 
the Buick Open, but refuses to' Middlecoff, Bobby Nichols and Bo 
play in this gambling spa. W~inger are 20-1. 

"You have to pick Palmer as At 25-1 are Jack Fleck and Ca-
the man to beat in any tourna- nadian George 1<nudson, while at 
ment," says Earl Stewart of Dal- 30-1 Stan Dave Hill, Australian 
las, who is one of the longest Bruce Crampton, Eric ManU. Dave 
shots in the field at 40-'. "But Marl', and Bob McCallister, Along 
don't forget that every man here with Stewart at 40.1 is young Butch 
has beaten the rest of the tour· Baird. 
ing pros at one time 01' another." Some familiar names are miss-
Palmer won the Texas Open, ing from the roster this year. 

Palm Sprin?s Classic, Western They include Art Wall, who won 
Open, PhoeDlx Open and Masters here in 1954; Bob Rosberg, Ken 
to qualify for this one. And t~e Venturi, and Gary Player, the 
experts say be is at the top of hiS South African who was leading 
game. money winner of 1961 but hasn't 

The records show that it usually won a tournament since this one 
takes a man with strong will power was played a year ago. 
to win this one. Such nongambling, 
little-or-no drinking shot makers as 
Art Wall. Jerry Barber, and Gene 
Littler have been winners in the 
past. Snead fits into this category 
too. 

Jofre Is Confident 
About Title Fight 

Arter he captured the crown last SAN FRANCISCO ~ - Banlam· 
year, Sam explained his success weight Champion Eder Jofre exud
by saying : ed confidence Wednesday as he 

"I iust locked the door. to mv completed training for Friday 
room, received no telephone calls night's title defense against Her
and kept in training. Th.t m.dt man Marquez. 
the difference." The U8-pound king from Brazil 
But Snead (ears he has lost the said he had no set stategy against 

putting touch he bad last year and the challenger Crom Stockton, Calif. 
expects difficulty lhis time around. The trend of the fight will deler

In warmup rounds, however, he mine how he battles. 

I 

o ECASTS THE 
WEATHER FOR 

MAY DAYS 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

CLOUDY & 
COOL 

.... 

No matter what the 
temperature is outside, 
you will always remain 
cool and comfortable in 
a fashionable sportcoat 
from St. Clair-Johnson. 

1. 2. 

fAIR & WARMER 
(High in the 80's) 

But you can stay casual, cool 

and comfortable in walking 

shorts and knit shirt. 

21. 22. 

28. 

16. 

FROM $5 

23. 

CONTINUED MILD 
Short sleeve sport shirts are just 

the thing for the man who enjoys 

being comfortable and stylish. 

3. 

24. 

11. 

OVERCAST 
SKIES 

You need not be 

overcast in the 

style department. 

Be assured of 

style and com

fort in a pair of 

slacks from St, 

Clair-Johnson. 

5. 

FROM $8.95 



3 Attend 
Open House 

Fifty-three Iowa high 
to college pnarmacy t udents and 
their 24 pharmaey sponsors aUcnd
ed the SUI Conege of Pharmacy I 
open hou e Tuesday. 

The studtnfs represented 'l:7 dif- I 
ferent cilie throughout Iowa. 

Purpo e of the open house was to 
acquaint the students with the (a
cilitie<;, curriculum. and opportuni
tie available to pharmacy majors 
at SUI. 

Tour' of the old and new phar
macy buildings. the University 
Hospital Pharmacy. and the par- I 
enteral Fluid Laboratory were giv
en the tudent. . 

The students observed a lecture 

, ... J 

Opstaa Starts I 
Exchange Plan 
Evaluation 

By MOHAMMAD IDR e e s 
Sti ff Writer 

The SUI Office or tuden' Affairs 
has launched a study of the Uni
versity's educational exchange pro
gram. 

The project will. it is hoped. re
~ult in significant data on educa
tional exchRnge. 

o college pharmacy students and II •••• ~.III 
IlllJoratory demonstrations by H. F. 

her A_ Opstad. former acting 
foreign tudenl adviser associated 
with the project since last Janu· 
ary, said the study. covering the 
past decade. will yield "a more 
comprehen ive appral.<al of Ih ' 
work of the foreign students at SUI, 
their success, and the conditions I 
under which they had to work_" 

The study of working conditions. 
he said, will have pecial bearinll 
on the financing of foreign stu
d nt, and the qualitative aspecl 
of their work as applied to their 
praclical life when they return 
home. 

Baumllnn. a si tant Professor of 
Pharmacy. G. A. Wiese, Associate 
Profe or of Pharmacy and Sey
mour M. Blaug, As ociate Profes· 
sor of Pharmacy. 

Verne Thudium. a ociele direc· 
tor of the Univer ity Ho pital Pbar
macy. was chairman of the Com· 
mittee on tudl"nl High School Vis· 
itation making arrangements for 
the open hou e. 

Political Leaders 
In Sunday Panel 

UI stulents will have an oppor
tunity to learn of thc functions and 
}Jurposes of the major campus po
litical groups Sunday evening. 

Schffiulcd to appear on a panel 
discussion at the First Presbyter
illn rhurrh thl'n arc Pete Ptacek. 
A2, Webster City, president o{ the 
Yo 1I n It Drmocrats; lvnn Ackcr· 
man, L2. Allison. chairman o( the 
Young [tcpublicans; Al L e c. G. 
Lcuisville. Ky., president 0 f t h c 
Sori1l1ist Discussion Club, and Mar· 
shall Oetsch r. L2, Hamburg. rep
rcsentative of the Iowa Conserva
tives. 

in /!dditlon to discussing their 
flinrti'ln and purpose, the campus 
I.ohlie:!l Irndcrs will tell of Iheir 
(.'roup·~; Pilst accomplishment and 
plans for the iuturc. 

'Th pant'l discu ion is being 
held in conjunction with a m t
in~ of the United Campus Chris· 
I ian ~'ellowsillp. A rellowship rep
I·C rntativc. Candace Lam b, A3. 
Des . !oi ne~. will serve as ponel 
mod rator. 

A dinncr will be served at the 
church at 5 p.m. and the dis
cussion will t tart at G. A qu Ji. 

tion lfrld allswer period wilt follow 
the distussion. • 

Daughters Decorate Tables 
Deo:on.tlnl br,.kf.st t.blts Is lust on, side of 
Mother's D.y WHkend ceremonies. Prep.r.tlons 
like this ere now lolnll on .11 over c.mpus for the 

ennu . 1 honoring of moms this weekend. The event 
is sponsored by the Associated Women Students. 

- Photo by Joe Lippiocott Op5t;ld said it is hOJHId the 
pro ject will get so",. rflclions 
br mail from foreign students as 
to how the University might im· 
prove its pr09ram to make it 
more effective. 

Ask Expand 
I.e. Library 

A resolution concerning expnn
iOIl of the 10'ra City Public Li· 

brary will be considered at next 
Tuesday's City Council meeting. 

The library board. sponsoring the 
resolution, wants a re{erendum on 
a bond issu 0 1 $265.000. The board 
suggests the election be held June 
4. the date oC the primary election. 

The proposed expansion would 
c mph a s i z e more facilities for 
younger readers. 

The addition would be the first 
ince the library was buill nearly 

60 years ago. It was financed, in 
part. by an Andrew Carnegie en
dowJn nl. Carnegie, a millionaire 
s tee t magnate from Pittsburgh, 
donated funds for library construc
tion on a wide scale in this coun· 
try. 

At the council meeting Tuesday 
night, it was stressed repeatedty 
that no increase in taxes would 
result if the bond issue were ap
proved. 

For passage of the bond Issue, 
the vote would have to be 60 per 
cent in favol·. 

Taxes would not rise. a library 
board ~pokesman said. because the 
ta"\( levy for the library'S function· 
al (und would be eliminated and 
t ransferrcd to the deb t service 
levy. 

Freshman Contest 
Deadline Friday 

SUI fre hman students who want 
to compete in the annual Samuel L. 
Le Fevre Memorial public speak
Ing contest mu t regL ter and turn 
in speech topics to LO Schaeffer 
Hall by 5 p.m. Friday. 

The conte 1 is open to all fresh
man students (anyone who has not 
completed 30 hours of Univerity 
work). Prizes Will be $10 for fir·t 
place and $5 for the runner·up. 

Speeches must be the original 
composition of the speakcr and 
should be rrom five to eight min
utes long. Both content and de
livery will be judged. 

A preliminary elimination con
test will be held at 3:30 p.m. Tues
day in 7 Schaeffer Hall . Winners In 
the rtrst round of com petit ion will 
speak in the final contest at 3:30 
p.m. Thursday in 121A Schaeffer 
Hall. 

COLLECTS DAMAGES 
Mrs. Ethel R. Allen, who lives 

west of Tiffcn ncar Highway G. has 
been awarded $8.000 in damage~ by 
the Johnson County Court. 

SUI Poets 
Win Awards 

Two SUl graduate students in 
the WrIters' Workshop are co-win
ner of the annual Academy of 
American Poets Prize of $100. Six 
other stUdent received honorable 
mentions. 

Godfrey D. John. G, Iowa City 
won with his poem "Night Shift at 
Ystradltynlais" and Charles P. 
Wright Jr .• G. Kingsport. Tcnn., 
won with his "Renections on the 
Second Day o{ Spring." 

Ulowan5 receiving honorable 
mentions are; 

James B. Anderson, G, Lone 
Tree: Annette Basalyga. G. Mar
vin H. Bell. G. Center Moriches, 
Long Island, .Y.: Jame T. Cren· 
ncr. G. Pitt burgh, Penn.: AHred 
j I. Lee, G, Louisville, Ky.: and 
Mark Strand. G, Halifax. Nova 
Scotia All are affiliated with the 
Ilorkshop. 

Judge for the contest was Reed 
Whittemore. poet and editor of the 
"Carleton ·Miscellany." a national 
literary magazine. 

TO MODIFY PLANE 
NEW YORK (uPII - General 

Mrs. All n brought ~uit against Dynamics Corp. has received a $2 

The study. he added. is designed 
not only to determine how thc Uni· 
versity can improve upon its for
eign student program. but also to 
find out how well th program ac
tually works. 

The usefulness of the program. 
he said. is contingent upon tht' pro
portion of foreign students who do 
return to their homelands to put 
their academic training to use. I 

Completion of the study, he 
said, will depend on securing re
sponses from fo reig n studentl 
who studied here during 1950'59' 1 
Opstad, who Dcted 8S foreign 

student adviser during lhe W. Wal 
lace Maner's leave or absence to 
India and Pakistan last year. is re
linquishing charge of the educa
lional exchange tudy in a few 
weeks. 

The International Center h Id an 
open house Sunday in appreciation 
of Opstad's services to (oreign stu· 
dents. He was presented a scroll 
signed by 102 foreign tudent· at 
sur. Dnd was made a life member 
of th International Center As 0 
cialion. 

Appeal To Block 
Reserve Cutback 

the lo.wa Highway om~ission million Air Force contract for 
~hen It rendered approxlmat~ly modification of a B58 aircraft at NEW YORK ~ _ The nation's 
Sl~ ac!es o~ her land useless whIle, Fort Worth, Texas, and procure· ~tate adjutants general appealed 
wIdening HIghway G. M t ment o{ long lead-lime materials directly to Pre ident Ken 11 e d y 

Mrs. Allen originolly IISKCd rf)p ..to 'Permit mOC\lfi~alion q[ three ad· Wcdn sday to block a move to re-
$t6,500 in damages. dilional B58s. duel' the manpower of Army Re-

i;;-;;-~;;~~---~~~~~~ ______ iiiiiiiiiii!iii __ iiiiiiiiii_iiiiii _____ .-;;;;;-;';;"'~_-;;-;;. ___________ ,;,j- serve and National Guard forces. 
Such a reduction. they telegraph· 

ed the President, would increase 
the nation 's reliance on nuclear 
\\('apons and "severcly limit" their 
capability of serving as "the na-

'. 
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REDDICK'S 

MAY DISCOUNT SALE 
You can get a 10% to 100%* 

discount on the shoes of your choice 

Sale May 3, 4, and 5th 

o Here's how it works - afte r Y Oli purchase yoW' 

shoes, reach into our Ma y Basket to determine 

your discount. All spring shoes are included in 

this sale! 

lMSBOROj 
IHOIS fOI "'IN 

tion's first-line reserve force." 
Gov. 1'1 on A. Rockefeller ~up-

port their objeclion. 

GASOLINE EX PLOSION 
GUATEMALA lJI'I - A gasoline 

storage tank and its contents burn· 
I'd, Wednesday morning, in the 
Guatemalan capital after an evpla
sio nwhlch police said was touched 
off by antigovernment terrorists. 

TONIGHT 
The Famous 

WILD CHILD 
GrBSON 

THE HAWK 

. I - DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

'dlZtll 
1 -QlG WEEKS • 1 

STARTING 

-TO-DAY· 
WALT DISNEY'S 

Very, Very Latestl 

GiRL. meets BoY. .. 
(Witll :m()(XIS) '- (~) 

Plus • Color Cartoon 
"PLUTO JR." 

AND . l STOOGES 
"FLING IN THE RING" 

Doors Open 6:45 

51:0'/ a' ;:15 

,;!.,:] l'~ D 
STARTS 

TONITE! 

TREMENDOUS 
TRIPLE UNIT PROGRAMI 

HIT No. 1 

EM, TMiIoe * Da .. Andrews - in - "MII.OISON AV ENUE 

00:,'£11 
THEIR WORlD - a world of a 

lot of sex and not enOlllh fove ! * 

BOBBY DARIN it 
III his coolest liS Ihe musicitJn .. . 

mLU STEVENS it 

Staris F IOAY! 
And At Your Request 

An Earlier And 
Wlln';llrtul 

DORIS DAY MOVIE! 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~~~ '" - ---- --- - I", 

AI.thentic 
films taken 
froll secret 
Nazi 
ties! 

HIT No.2 

HIT No.3 

"1'1 kilt .... tfJ 
nI.n, WGmin 
and d6I 
I. this 
eamp
If .. , 
country 
loses t~. ." 
lurl" 'I 

• t. ~ 

NOW AT THE IOWA THEATREI TH URSDAY & FRIDAyt 

BURT LINtl~TER 
in~adu \1\. INo.ld of ••• 

HAROLD HECH1'S 

STARTS SATURDAY 

"ROBERT OH ERY • , . one of the- I 

4 DAYS 
ONLY! 

Fine 
Arts 

Theatre 

La funniest men allvel" 
. r~ •. ~.~ Yor~. ",.... 

linC Q,/,~ ) 
ROBERT OHERV and COLETTE BROSSET ~ r 

A e ... · .... 'ol ["I'"t...'''V,I., k_I.... ~" I 1~ 
THEATRE ~~ 

HEY KID I 
DON'T FORGET THE 

OPTIMIST CLUB/S 
FREE KIDDIE CARTOO SHOW 

FOR BICYCLE SAFETY WEEKf 
BRING YOUR TICKETS WITH YOUl 

SATURDAY MORNING 10 A.M· 

AT THE el a_A) THEATRE 

For The Best in Movies - AHend the Iowa City Theaters 

ONLY 
3 

DAYS 

" LIMITED ENGAGEMENT" - DOORS OPEN 1:15 -
STARTS 

TODAY 
'ENDS SATURDAY" 

SHOWS· 1:30 - 3:25 · 5:25 - 7:25 - 9:25 - " LAST FEATURE 9:35" 

THE BOLDEST VIEW OF LOVE 

STARRING FROM 
THE STAGE -

CAROL 
LAWRENCE 

OF "WEST SIDE 
STOQY" AND -
"SUBWAYS ARE 
FOR SLEEPING" 

RAF VALLONE 
From Th, P .. ris St.g, 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
" WHO SCENT FOR YOU" 

EVER-ON THE 
SCREEN! 

-I PLEASE - - -I 
__ NOT FOR KIDOIES 

A REALl5TIC raM 
REMI NISCENT 
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THE DAILY IOWAN-low. c:lty. lowol-ThursJ.y, M.y ',ltU-P., 1 

Senate·Announces rGoocf School 01 ReligIon rMounrtJtmre-rs' Members sen'icc W~rt· Carl <r(Jrter, 3ID 1158 Jo leConuti/, Al. CC(L'I~r&· I •. , .t lk>m • • '.;;;. Cl.ul;. 
, • Honored B n uet Brown;" s Joan. Co!', RtD 1. Hal,id ; tr. lind Mr~. Dal'\\111 \ Iclor Waller. D3 , low.a Ct!~; :md • 

New Committees WSUI W,ll Hold Annual at a q I Prof. and If . Can D3I1mger,l'O' I't -, !JOt Third A\e.: Milr;:urct Arthur Wendlcr. ·~OCllltC proles· •• 
ew Senate Committee appoinl· on cl I l emb rs of thc Iowa Mountain. , ordinator of rhetoric: • rand Ir:. O,born. 3ssod"te l'rolc~,or of I 'or 01 IllClfs physical education. 

ment were announced and ap' Meeting Mon ay · eer were ho?ored at a banquet John Ebert. 30 Pro~~l Plact';' hom.' ,conomic '; _ Jam('~. O. b~lrn, t\oou( 100 alended the 
proved Tuesday night at a Stu- By LARRY BARRETT cu$('." Thus, the simple and obvi· Saturday, Apnl 30 Gordon Kent. 245 Hutchlnsc," AI·e.; I p~of . or of hcmlcal en!!ln('erlng ; 
d lit Senate meeting. Written for the Daily Iowan au tory of mistaken id ntity in A full day oC activities is sched. Those receiving hOnor awards {or I Leavitt Lambert. 21 ~ If Ave.: Miss tary ~ou~e. 900 '. J~n ; 

The committee members under the A"IGOLA is one of tho e world omewhat intimate circumstanees 
CommluJoo 00 Student RJ,ht . headed trouble spots about which thi.s ol'er- has been wowing 'em for more uled Monday when th School of 
by John Nleme)'er, LI, Elkader. are t I h I 
a foltows: The Foreilln Iotu"ent Re· reported country knows too I ttle. than 2000 years - a pr t y ong Religion holds its 35t annua 
lations Committee. Carlos Klamco. IU, While two or three hundred reo run, at that. Tonight at 8, we shall Board of Trust-s meeting "-re Republic or Pan.ma, ehalrntan' aDa C "" .. " 

ue ReynoldJ, AI, Oran,e City; Made. porler are elbowing each other at be plea~ed to present the new BB on campus. A luncheon, a general 
I)'n Mowry, AI , Marshall town. the Presidont's pre .. s conler"nce _ ver ·jon of "Amphil""on 2" from Under the Commls Ion on tudent ~ ~, ., t' (th t t.... d 
co,·unment. Jim !lennen. A2( 'e,,· positioning themselves for the TV the translation by Patrie Dickinson mee 109 0 e rus ~"s. an a 
~m~:::s~+v.~e~I:~o~~eet~lt~:' cameras - coloniali t rcpr . ion. with ,p(:cial music. composed aftcr lecture will be highlights. 
DarIY llamllton. A%. Ctaar Falls. brutality and outright slavery go 3 tudy 01 Greek folk song ,by The luncheon, which will be 
chllrmln; Miry Ann Lozier, AI. De~ Th E t d 
)(olne.j \A Smaha. A!, Marshalltown; on their merry. anaehronitic ' way om s as woo. held in the Rh'pr ROom of the 
Joan Anderson. AS ... Hiawatha; Vne in Portugue e Angola on the outh· nion beginning at 12, is being Bruce. AI, West ues ~Iolnes; Sam Thursd~'I', M~y 3. I'" 
Iblty, AS, Sioux City, and Quenlln west coast of Africa. There i. ome 8:00 llornln, Chlp"1 h Id to commemorat the late 
M~~!. s(:,~e~~o~O~~~luee, headed opposition - like that o( the. el'- ng M~;:ln, Feature :"Thls nl. B. F. Adler, one of the original 
by Tom Pardon, AI, Slou" ICily, eral mLsionaries who were feCl'n!· 't'roe In Space" charter members. The luncheon 
chalnnln; Linda Abramson. A2, .Aur· ly forced out of the country - but 900 !usle will be hoste<! by '1r. and Irs. ora. ill.; Miry Fran Cllek. AI JOWl 9: a Bookohelf " 
City; Dennis Mcredlth, AI, \Vebster it is all Communi ··Ied. of cour·. 9:55 ·e... Philip Adler of Da\·enporl. 
CIty; Barb Early .... AI. Des Moln~s. and S at I t the story of Ollf 10· 'oIuslc 
Glnl Selle. AS. york Rldie, III. O. ea~ • runs . 11 an &- • Jeanlnr In Contem· The board will gather in the Pen. 

The consUtutional rev,slons com· NATO ally Salazar; but you may POrlt> J ... I h Llteratu .... 
JIlitlH, Cene Krekel, A3, Burllnrton, hear a som(!\\hat difh'rent ~tory 11 L:; ComlnR I: •• nt tacre t Room at 2 p.m. for its prl· 
ebamn.n, Bill Sisler, AI. !llorri • JII.; Il>M 'R'~~'t'hmCIP'aUmlebIOS vale formal meeting. At that time, Boll Slfe,man. A2 Watertown; Dick today at 2 p.m. from W I when 12;00 '" R 
Smith, AI, Iowa City; Nancy Alden. one of the leaders of (hi' Angolan IUO !\ewl Dr. Robert iichaelsen. director of 
AI, Lmden; Frank Sandell. AI. Bur· I N5 N~ws Back,round the School of Religion will make 
IInrton. "freedom lighters" has on opportu. 1,00 IUllo 

'!'he oommlUees under the commls· h' 2:O(j AfrIcan FOI·um: Angola his annual financial report. The 
a10n on University '\f/alrs, headed by nity to speak for 1m. elf. This 2:30 MeU .. sl~ board will also elect n w trll tees 
Jell PIli. A2, Sioux City are tho Stu· should be an e~~cntial half hour ill 2:45 • 
dent F.culty Forum Committee, ath., your day's II·stenl·ng. 2 . .'iII Mu.lc and officers and act upon sug· 
flIh,rund. A2, South Bend, Incl., 4.25 ·ew, g sl'ons mad b 0 U ' he Is 
.b.lnnln; Sue Reynolds, AI, Orange 4:30 h. Tlm~ e ley r. ",IC a en. 
e ~ h 2 , ." "AMPHITRYO. 2", D comt'dy 5 5 S t T lIy. and ~'red "nus<: er. A. ""r·1 "'?~r.s Ime In special observance of the com-

I lWe by Plautus. the Roman. wa~ ba~('d 530 .. ~w 
The Orlentatlon Committee. Judy on a Greek play _ thus the "2" HS. e ... B.rkrround pletion of 35 years of the School of 

~~::s'pe~!~, I:l.~~ c~~ron;e~!~:m in the title _ which served a' the 8::J ~~:~I~~ ~~n~ertThe.tre _ Religion's history. Dr. William F. 
Creech. AI, Newton; Lynne Ann Bar· model for Shakespe."re's "A conl" Plautul. "Amphltryon 2" Albright. \lisilinll profe or in the 
lon, AI, DUbuquel' rlosemary Me· .. 9:00 !~ .. os Final chool. will deliver a lecture at 
Kenn. Al De. Mo ne.. cdy of Errors" and the musical 9'~5,,~ 

Pre ldenls' Council CommlUee, 9:55 Sports Flnll 4 p.m. in hambau h Auditorium 
Jlkh Hlfh, A2, Cedar Rapids , chair· comedy "The Boys from yra· 10:00 S ... N OFF on "The Book of Job Again t the mon; C.rl Fackler, A2 ... Indianola; and --------________________ _ 
)llJce &hlavonl. AI, I>urlington. Background 01 its Time," Thi~ will 

under Ihe ~omm' Ion on Student 5 R· P · "'- hI· h . r 1 Alralrs. headed oy Vic Schramm. A3, pe t t "" t a. tint l' serte 0 ('cture 
Moorhead, MInn., III the Student Or- nee eee,ves or ral pre.ented by the distin"uihcd lec-
,anltlllon> Commltt('e, Morris Knopr. I turer. 
A3, lowl Cily. chairman; Jalle Steph. 
tn5. AI, Des Moines, and Tom Par. I H f' 20th Y The BOard of Trustees i the bas· 
d~~. the Complaints Committee are n onor 0 eo r I ic gOl'erning board o( the .chool. 
Phil Tyler. A2. Lenox, cha irman; I which I'S )ngally incorporatf'd . Karen Maher, AI, Webt BraUCh. ana I ~ 
BUI Lynch. A2, Green Mountain. The Prof. Kenneth W. Spence was Experimentol Psychologi~ I~, a Fel· - - -~ 

• Academle Freedom Committee, Caro· 
lLn Rlbe

b 
A2, Mancheste'i{ chairman; presented with a portrait o( him· low 01 the American Association 

n/&:~net[hrXI~al;ne£:I~, ~ftll~~; Jt~~ se\{ by his former students Friday lor th.· Advancement of Scienct', 
Ann M.tt la., A31 Newton; Dale night in honor of the beginning and a Fellow a the American PSy. , 
JI¥~" :~Ok lII~~'~al~~~n. Commillee, of his twentieth year as h au of <.:holosical A'~ociation. 

MOVING? 
C1enn Selmc. A3. Audubo!l,. chalrmnn: the Department of Psychology •. p~ncc rer iv d his a.A. and , 
ChrIJ Hagen, AI. Des Moine>; J1nl here. :'>1 A. d,oree Irom IcGilJ Univer. 
Prltcllard, A2, Boone. ~ I 

Check Our 

LOWER RATES Committees under the CommIssion The honor. which was a surprise sily and his Ph.D. (rom Yale Uni· 
on (",nerolal AHalrs. Kay Johnson, A2. 10 Spence, \"as made at tIle " nnual v('r. il.~ in 1933. On Both Local . nd Long 

Distl nc' Moves Anll., commissIoner, are Tic Iowa ' u 

Student Covernment Conference Com· dinner-dancc for faculty members 'fhl portrait of Spence prcsented I 
Christy Jiasnlusen, AJ, DeWitt . I I 

".c .. _.:cC'.~ OlbOI1. AI. Jewell. co· and graduate students In psyc 10 - by hi; former students was painted CALL 8·5707 FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE and Lyle 1{l'CW5011, AI. Vall ogy held at the Mayflower Inn. by Mrs. James A. Kent. 607 Temp • 

Ten Student Government 
Committee, Sue Whitacre. 
Rapids. and Marv leyer. 
bland, ]11 .. co-chafrmen; 

Dennis Ph'ages, 2, 
Cardn r. A2, Mad"ld; 
RUdd. 

_ ...,'I! .... (J)I~ Action Commlltec. 
Clarinda; Lee Thel· 

Sill Hortman. B3. 
n. A3, Red Oak; 

A4. G reenfleld; 
J\rpiu'l 

Win your letters in style! 

Spence came to SUI in ]928 as lin Road. 
associate prolessor and was mode 
head of Ihe department in 1942. He 
is the aulhor of two books and 
and more than 60 publications in 
experimental and theoretical p~y
chology. 

Hi previous honors include re
ceipt of the first Distingui hed Sci· 
entific Contribution Award o[ the 
American Psychological Associa· 

MISSILE CONTRACT 
CULVER CITY. Calif. (UPIl 

Hughe Aircrafl Co. has received 
three Air Force contracts totaling 
$8.792.278 to produce three models 
of the Jo'aleon air-to·air miSSile. 

• Careful EKperl'''Cld WorMm." 
• C I •• n Modern W.rlhoull 

For Stor.g, 
• Call Us Fo, Your Iv,ry 
Mo~lng Probl.m 

Hawkeye Transfer 

I I ion in 19:i6; sell'elion to present I------ - -----i the Silliman Science Leclurcs l1t 
NOT Ie E!! 
For Cleaner Laundry 

Sharpen up in 
trim In tapered 

POST· GRAD SLACKS 

You'(e every inch a man in Post· 

Grads,America's favorite slacks! 

Sli m, smart and t raditionally 

styted with belt loops and cuffs. 

In washable Du Pont Dacron" 

polyester blends; also in a slew 

ofcolorful ali·cotlon fabrics. Get 

yours at stores that know the 

SCore ••• $4.95 to $10.95. 

,,', .~''''· I ...... a, thtIII • ~ 
Make BREMERS 

Your Headquarters 
For All H 'I • S 
Merchandise 

BREMERS 
QU/llily First With 

NnlirJno7Z,,· Kl1f1rOrl Brands 

I Yale University in 1955; Ihe How· 
ard Crosby Warren Medal o[ lhe 

Try Our 
I 

Sodety or' Exr>t'l'imMltal Psychol
ogists in 1953; thc Govt'rnor·Gl·n
eral's Medal for Hl'seal'ch i.l the 
Graduate Coli ('gc. r-lcGiII Univer-

Famous Westinghl>use Washers. 

sity. 1930; and the Prince of W<lll's 
Gold ~r cia I in Mentol Srlt'nce Irom 
McGill University in 1929. claundpomaf 

I He I 'os deeI'll to th.· Notional 
Aead'.my of Scil!l1cCS in 1955 Ilnd 
is also a men\bl>r of Ihe. Soddy 01 I 

Bloomington 

Free Parking 

OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 

plus + 
* DAILY BELOW COST RADIO SPECIALS 

* OUR AIM, TO MEET OR BEAT ALL ADVERTISED 
GROCERY SPECIALS 

* LOWER EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES 

RATH MULBERRY 

B CON • • • 1 LIJ, Pkg . 

f --AVE ~~~r COUPON -1 
I FREE WHILE l'HEY LAST I 

I 8 oz. TUMSLEsR GLASSES I. 
I WITH THIS COUPO~ AND A $10.00 GROCERY ORDER

J
1 

I COUPON GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY, MAY 6, 1962 

~------------
LOWER 
PRiCI 

• 

FINER 
FOODS 

IOWA CITY'S CONVENIENT SUPERMARKET 

Advertising Rates 
F~ Coaaec:utive lD.JcrtioDI 

Three D~ .... _. lU. Word 
Sis Days ......... Itt • Ward 
Ten DaYi ........ * a Word 
ODe MOllth ...... W. Ward 

(MinImum Ad, • Worda) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0.. Insertion a tMnth .... $1.35· 
Fin Insertions a Month .. $1.15' 
T" 'nsertlon. I Month .. $1.15' 

eRr." for lacIt c.Iunvt Inch 

Phone 7-419~ 
llrom • I .m. to 4:. , .m. 'If_" 
day.. CI..... Satvrdey.. An 
I!xr:rl"c'" Ad Tlbr Will 
H. p You With Yevr Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

---------Who Do •• It? 

Typlnl 4 Mobir. Hom" For Sal. 13 Rooms "t Rent 16 ---------------------
TYPING. t1ecll1i: m .. Aecuate. u- 1956 OWNAltOME S'" 34', S· x 10' ~XTREMEL Y nice rooms. ror SlImmer 
p"~~d. Poone ' · IS1l. M acreeRed po~h. e' It 10' haled rurn. , ~ Ion. Men. Cl...., In. Dial ~713 ., 

shed lIudy Innex, t I ras. Furnttur~ . 5-ll 
TYPING Ph 7 •••• • -8 I ·lrp"lI. eadow Brook Co uri, 8·7797. 

- one ......... ...- ,rter 5:30 p.m. 5-15 ROOMS. male l1udentl. 20 W. Burlln,. 
ton. Dial 8-0708 aner 5:00 P.Jll. $-1: 

JERRY NYALL Electric Typlnr Serv· 1955 fAFEWAY 30' " 8'. Good oondl. -- ---
ke. phone 8-lW. 5-.8 tlon Must sell. Call 8-1745. tH GRADUATE or .... orklnr ,iris. Clo I 

Child Care 5 

BABYSITTn .. ·.nted weekd.y morn· 
In,. In my home. 8-601'. 5-5 

1958 KICY.s 38' x 8'. AJ 0 Itarare box, 
hllch. 8-1408. 57 - __ .c.c _______ _ 

I~ NASIfU , 30' " 8'. Excellent can· 
dltlon ~lth ,tor"e box. S950.00. Call 

7·5853 .I er 5:00 p.m. Coral T"'I~{6 

Automotive • 1954 ROYCRM'T SO· l/ 8'. .Ir-condl· _
_______ ..... _____ Uoned. birch pin IIlnr, ann lI. MUil 

I]. 8-zoe8 .It~r 5:00 p.m. 5-29 lMO MO·PEO cycle. Like new. lb!'y ___________ _ 

e~tr.I, 8-4148 Iner 5:30 p.m. ...9 J955 ~' x 8' tr.ller. AIr-<ondlUoned. 
11800.00. Dial 7-3011. 5-%8 

FOR SALE: Aul1ln Healy Sprite. 1980. 
low Mllea .. e. Call 8-1151; arter 5:00 1'56 COMMODORE 8' l/ .6', two bed 

p .m. c.1I 7·7eta. Soli room.. 8' 10' In ul.ted Innn. 
Younl town kllch 11, w.SIllnlJ machtne. 
~71 .(ter 5:00 pm. 5·' 

In. Dial ~3. 5-12 ., 
ONE two and three room Iplrtment. 

Av.ilable June. 702 Iowa Avenue. ~3 

GRADUATE meD IlId women: RoomJ. 
cooklnr; tlrr. litudlo; IIDIll cottar • . 

~.OO IIp. Gradult. BOIIM. Dial 74703 
or ~V75, 5-l8R 

SUMMER .nd 1111 roonu lor men. 
_Approved coo~ laclllUea. Phone 

7.:i&32 Itler 6:00 p.m. 5-26 

GRADU l'E men only: Cllole. ,,·om •• 
cooklnr. showe.... 530 N. c."Iton. 

7~8 or 7~. s.ZSR 

ROOMS lor .ummer. l1udeil t "omen 
%1 1f.r. Ind over. Cootl ,'. pnvl· 

le,es. 9%2 E. Wlllhln&ton. 7·,~7 . 5-U 1059 VOLKSWAGEN, bll.k with red 
Intertor. whit w.III, rldlo. CfI'ltad 

::n ~:;~ :-3I:
p
:

r 
a.::l:erllb:~ J8~':'CH~~tTo,s_,'e_·;.._'~48~ndlllon.~ _W_a_nt_e_d _________ '_' 

a.kln, 1»0.00. 01.1 7-365f, venin,s. 1958 GLIDER. 10' x 48' tll'O bedrooms. SCHOOL admlnl Irator want. to .. , ~t 
5-8 c.rpr!. one owner. E~cellent condl- or ub-Iea.., housln, to Ie "_'J. 

lion. Phone 1-8008. 5-U dat~ f1,e tor summer se Ion. Ro ~r 
1956 TRIUMPH TR.a. cI50 cc JOotor· __ _ M.~nke, A~adl •• lowi. Phon J2 "" 

cycle. Perfect conditIon. Worth mll~ 19. 5' I 
more than the '38~.00 a Iced. Dial 1957 SKYLINE, 42' x S', two bedrooms. , 
6«.%258 now. S-4 01.1 8-3030. 5-19 "NCYCLOP£~IA A.ra:/UCAJ~"- "",' ,. 
FOR SALK, 1859 TRIUMPH T~3. new 

battery .nd tire •. Phone 8-371. I(ter 
5:00 p.m. S.1I --- ._--
1855 MERCURY, be tarter. Ca.1I Unl· 

veulty sHU Iller 8:00 p.m. 5-3 

or part UrM IIle. repreHDtaUo • 
195. 8' It 42' Creat Laltes; two bed· EN: 2·U8t. Cedar R.pla,. 6·JIR 

rooms, excellent condition. 52,000.00. _--:-__ ---!.--:-____ -...:=-"":' 
Cau 8.Jt33 .ller 5:30 p.m. 5·12 19 

1954 BUDDY with t3W " 8' complet . 
lY CurnIBhed .nnex. 1I1u.1 sell by 

June ht. Call A-4823 between 5'00 Ind 

Mi.c. For Sail 11 7:00 p.m. 5-4 

"0 NTAlN help wanled. AP:r.IY In 
per..,n. E~pcrlcnccd prererrc . Lub· 

ns Dru, lore. 8-2 

i'E'LPWANTED: Apply at Plua VIII., 
216 outh Dubuque aCier 5:00 pn-MOTORSCOOTER, rood 

90.00. 01.1 .... 780. 

1950 OWNAIIOME 35 fool. P.tlo-porch, 
condillon. fence. Eltcellenl condItion. Many 

5-12 exira •. 7·5205. 5-3 ---MARTIN cia ICII ,ultar. Reasonably 
prl~d. 1HB06 or 1h19ZS. 5-3 Apartmenf'l For Rent 

·'ULL time dlY wallr~1S needed. 
15 

.nd alba parI time wallress. Apply 
n pel'll"n .t L. I Red Barn. :;.5 

ELIJ G: Gu stooe, retrl,eralor, 

Work Wanted 20 
e'~drlc dry.r. three 'PCed electric ruST NEW: Two bedroom dupleK. 

tan ,mIn', co.t till 40) . Dial 8-0831'1 IIIOH907 D. tr et. '"000. With 
58 Ilove and r frlcerator. '"500. PI". 

PRIVATE .wlmmlnr Jesson., R~d -- ,til It/co 683 24GI S.15 
Cro Inslruclor. Mre. Stanley Joe FOR SALE: Porl.ble leebox. h.ndy 1_ . . . - COAT, dre",. anc! skirt h.mmln,. Dial 

Alrelen. 1.a875 Itter 5:00 p.m . 5.3 . tor .In,lt room or doclor'. ol('ce. vERY FINE rtr t floor (urnl heel 8·1487. 5-27 
338·1010. 5-8 aplrtmenl Adul" . Gare.e. Avail . 

SPOUTING wu ...... O R air rt-, ,ble no ... DW 7.7179 tram 1:00 to 
. 1U .. r.: ep or new. T\\ El.VE Inch lable r~n. 35 qU~.3 .:00 p.m. a.8 

Free erttmlte. S58-2381. Kalonl. 5-12 canner. misc:. Dial 1H675. ~ 
--- -- -- -- rURN1SRED two room aparlm nt . 

HAGEN'S TV. GUlrant"d tel,vtllon FOR ALE: 6' x 12' (our wheel utUlty 820 E. BurJlneton. 7·52:18. 5.15 HrvtelD, by certlrted aervte-m.n trailer. '200.00. 8·3831 or 8-0630. 5-3 ""'----- ______ --:-___ 
anytime. 8-108H or 803M2. 5-7n "rVE room turnl ~d apartment. 

~'OR ALE: 'hwlnn Enllll.h type Coralville, $75.00. 8.3284 . 5-15 --:; I mln's bIcycle. 7·11675. S-4 ' 
.. .ARGE (urnl hed or un(urnl hed 

apartment. Excellenl loc.tlon. A,"I1· 
------- ----- , Mobile Home. For Sale 13 ,ble Jun . Call 7·3662 aCler 5;00 pm. 
TYPING: Fast accurate. uperlent'ed. 5·9 

CIIlI 8-8110. 5·26R NE\V f d d I 1958 VICTOR 47' x 8' two bedrooms U:l urn linea. I De room UpIU 
many exlru. For Inronnltlon caU .Iovi retrllcrltor. Whltlnl·Ktrr 

TYPlNG, .,perlen .. .:. rellon,ble. 8-3208 durlnr day. 8.0077 evening •. 5.25 Realty ('.0. '·2123 ••• enlnr., 8·1)477 Dial 7·2447. 5-9R _ __ 5·27R 

Typing 

MONEY LOANED 
PHOTOFINISHING 

USED CARS FOR SALE 
1960 TR-3 Roadster 
1959 Austin Healy Sprite 

hawkeye imports, inc_ 
south summit a t walnut 

phone 337-2115 

~ $1 80.00 DOWN ~ 
SENIORS I 

~.~ WILL BUY A NEW 

V.OLKSWAGEN! 
DI.,,"",", C_r ... 

Typewrlt.rs. Watche ... Lugg., 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
REGULAR PAYMeNTS 
START IN SEPTEMBER 

SAV E 2fte A'fanllom.n" must be mad. befo ... 
Briggs & Stratton Motors FAST. CUSTOM Se~VICE M.y 15 for dlll~ery .1 grlduallon. 

G M I I Done In our Own O.rkroom f rom 
''''f, Uf C4I Ins~ P "d S . N wkty. Imports. Inc. 

, D I.I . 71~?1 yram. ervlces YOUNG'S STUDIO lOu lh lummlt .1 wI'nut 
HOCK·EYE LOA.. 621 S. Dubuque 01.1 7.Snl ,..* •. So. Dvbuqu. __ ~ ,~~~~P~h~O"'~3~3~7.2~1~15~~~~ 

~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••• J 
• liTIS EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD i 

I Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today = 
• • •• TO FILL IN AND MAIL TO II .. ~ . I DETERM INE The Daily Iowan, • 
II COST OF AD Classified Advertising, Sta rt Ad On .11 

see rate box, 'I first column of Iowa City, Iowa Day Checked = 

" 
I v:a:nt ~:yse;::; YOUR NAME .......................... .. .......................................... () Tuesday () Thursday ·.1 

I. cost of ad with STREET ............................................................... :.... ........ () Wednesday () Friday .' . 
, - this blank. Other. ( ) Saturdoy • 

III. wise. memo bill TOWN ........ ... ............................ STATE .... . ...... Total Num ber Days II. 
will b. sent. Wr ite complete Ad below including name. address or phone. I ' 

I 
I. ( ) Remittance II 

Enclosed • 
• . .JI • ( ) Send .• ••.• ~ I Memo Bill II 

I
I ~~n;:~ a:e;o~~ i 
• suits. You pay I 
_ only for num- _ 

ber of days ad ,-- . • appears . = 
·1 • I ········································~··J······ ..................... ~ 

~~. Bv fohnl'v HArt 

Boy', Ii SUR.E IS. " 
R.~I..IEF To c"EiT' OUT OF 

THAi ~W~ATeR. 

o 
o~ 

~) 

BEETLE BAILE\, 

F U/oJI-lY, t NeVE R NOTICED THe CHILL 
/N THE AIR BE:~~E. 

'--------~cr--'---------
o 

c~ .' 

By MORT WALKER 

, 

.' 

.. 
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charged pressure {rom the n. Ihonlh 

ARE 
AT 

Applications 
Now Available 
For Fulbrights 

pa;~!:I'uedl"'mpaV]l .if .. Co~mpus ·Notes II THE IC 
fraternity organization fore< (\ the • clude Kenneth C Moll assistant 
~~~~~~~~ed~.~~ S~hp,eM~~W ~~~ ~ s~h ~lli~~; ~~~~:~=~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~ _______ ~~~~~_~~_~~ 
a Negro) J~ ,was cl.~-c~t eVI- Ruth Van Ro ekel. AI. ManSln, James C_ Hardy, assistant profes- THIS AD EFFECTIVE 

By NADINE GODWIN 
Staff Writer 

Application are now available 
from Wallace W. Man r. Fulbright 
Program Advisor. for persons in
terested in Fulbright grants for 
studv abroad for the academic 
yea I' 1963 - 64. Applications for 
scholarships will be accepted un
til 'ov('mher 1. 1962. R('(juesls for 
applications mu t be postmarked 
by October 15. 

Thre. SUI students are among 
700 students being awarded Ful. 
brigh1 grants for the ac~domi, 
year 1962-63 in 31 countries. More 
than 800 American students will 
have an opportunity to pursue 
graduate study or research In 46 
countries in 1963-64 t h r 0 ugh 
sehol.uships made available un· 
der the Fulbright.Hays Act of 
1961. 

dence of HUlt s dupliclt" Gold will represent SUI at the Northern sor at the HospiW School for THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
continued. Ora~rlcaJ Leag ue contest at SUI Severely Handicapped Children ' 

Concerning Hull's investigation Friday. and MalC()lm D. Graham, resident AND SATURDAY 
of Th~ Da~y Jowap's ~harg~~: ~.Id Miss Van R()"kel recEhtJ:; won physician in llie Department of 
described It as bemg hke a CI: IC' the Hatleber Pul.llc Speaking Con· Otolaryngolo~ and Maxillofacial 
opera." Gold concluded by say. g test wlri~ qua1l.Cied her for the Surgery. 
that in matters of racial discrir,~u. contest. 
nation, he was "quite fanatical." Students from s\.." Midu/est uni-

Jam e s Rhatigan. ofr.camptn versities .are expected to compete 
housing adviser, spoke standin" in the contest at 3 p.OJ . in llie 
atop a piano. Rh.:!ligan criticised Scnate Chamber of Old Capito\. II 
Gold for using inveclhe. Rhatigan's will be open ~ the publ.~. 
opinion was that the ,'le rsons pres- . • • • 
ent at the meeting . 'l "ay be the 
only per on on this can.'PUs inter· 
ested in the problem of dh. crimina· 
tion." He sa.ld it was his ~xperi· 
cnce that the majority don't care. 

A reporter asked Ted 1( .. Mc· 
Carrel, executive dean of st", lent 
• ervices, if ho thovtht Preslft. nt 
HanclMr oUfht to moo a publl,c 
,tatoment concerning discrimina
tion. MeCar,.1 and Hult had been 
designated by Hancher al his 
representative at tho meeting. 
MeCarrel had no comment. 

Archa eologist T., Spea~ 
George E. Mylonas, professor of 

arcbaeo'«lgy at W ashl bgtJon Un i· 
versity. St_ Louis, wilL :speak at 
SUI Friday on "EleusiEl, lts Sanc
tuary and Cemetery" in Sham· 
baugb Auditorium at a p.m . 

• • .. 
Triang'e Club ~-'fficers 
Prof. T. R. Porter, head of sci

en\.'e educ alion at University High 
Scho,ol, w as install cd t'ecenUy as 

• • • 
Algeria Movie 

The Arabs Student Club will 
present a discussion, "Algeria: 
War and Peace". and a movie on 
Algeria Friday at 7 :30 p.m. in the 
Pentacrest Room of the Union. 

• • • 
Union Board Officers 

Charles Corwin. B3. Des Moines, 
was elected president of the Stu
dent Union Board for the coming 
year Tuesday. 

Other officers elected by the new 
board were Roberl Downer, L2, 
Newton. vice-president; Nancy 
Glenn. A3, Iowa City. secretary; 
and Thomas Dodds, P3, Sioux City, 
treasurer. 

e FASTFULENS $3995 SETS ITSELF 
AUTOMATICALL Y 

e BUILT IN FILTERS 
• TAKES PERFECT 

2 POUND 
PACKAGE 

1962-63 prl ~ident oC Triangle Club. 0 
other e:E1lCutive oUicet'S named LUTHERAN CIRCLES TODAY N W AT 

SANDWICH 
COOKIES General eligibility requircments 

for all type of grants are: U.S. 
citizenship at the time of appli
calion ; a Bachelor's degree or its 
equivalent before the beginning 
date of the grant; language pro
lici<>nty su{ficient to communicate 
in the host c 0 u n try; and good 
heallh. 

McCarrel said he learned a 
"great deal at the meeting and 
that the University has made mis
takes in the past... "Perhaps we 
can have faster progress in the fu
ture," he said. 

~~.~~~~ ~ili~~~~~~n l~~~~~~~~~~~~=~;;~O~S~C~O~~~~~~;~~~_l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 group .lor the y~ar included Leslie Church will meet ~day at the 
W. Dw'\lq.<. ~tor of University parish house. PO LARO I D 
libraries, -vJee.r.Jresident; Edgar P. Circle 1 will meet this afternoon BIG 2Y2 CANS HUNT'S 
Hickman, assistant professor 01 at 2 p.m. Hostesses will be Mrs. I'.~~::;:::II.III:;'~~"" 

A gnod arademic record and a 
demoMlralcd capacity for i n d e
pendent study are alo necessary. 
Pl'efcr('nre is given to applicants 
undE'r 35 who have not previously 
lived or studied abroad. 

At the first of the meeting, Mc· 
Carrel remarked he was surprised 
at being invited to sit on the panel 
because he had not known he had 
been invited. Later, Phll Connell 
Hanchers assistant, told a ques· 
tioner that HUll and McCarrel had 
been chosen by Hancher to repre· 

general b' IIsiness, secretary; Rich· Elmer Schrock and Miss Margaret PEACHES APRICOTS SU N ard E. G ibeon, a!liistant direetor AND 
of admiss.~s, treasurer; Walter V~i~~~S4 will meet tonight at 7:30. 
C. Thietje, ·~aSSjstaJ;lt professor of Mrs. John Mohr and Mrs. Carl 
mUlieum . ethods,' storekeeper; Hauser will host. GLASSES 
and Dean A in W. ~klo. historian. 'i .... " ........... . • • • I 

Three types of grants are avail
able. A full U.S. Gov('rnment grant 
provides round trip tran~llortation, 
maintenance. tuition and books. 

The s e awards aro anilable 
for study In Argentina, Australi., 
Austria, Bol,lum. Luxembourg, 
Brllil, Bur m a, Ceylon, Chilt, 
Chi n a (Republic of), D.nmark, 
Ecuador, Finland, France, West 
Germany, Gretce, 1"I,nd, In· 
dla, Ireland, Itlly, Jepan, Korea, 
Netherlands, New Zealand, Nor· 
WlY, Pakistan, Peru, Philipplne~, 
PortuSllal, Spain, Sweden, Turkoy, 
United Arab Republic and the 
Unit.d Kingdom (Including over· 
seas territories). 
A joint U.S. - other government 

grant provides a travel award from 
the U.S. Government in conjunction 
wit h foreign government grants 
which provide tuition and full or 
partial mainlenance. Thrce joint 
awards are available for study in 
Bolivia. Brazil. Chi I c. Colombia, 
Costa Rica, Ecuador. Guatemala. 
Hat i. Honduras, Mexico. Nicara
gua. Poland. Rumania, Panama, 
Paraguay. Peru. and Venezuela. 

* * * Fulbright Grants 
To 3 SUlowans 

sent the administration. Sp eech Meet 
Alan B. Spitzer. associate profes· 

Five men bers of the SUI fac· 
sor of history, commented from ulty wl\l af ltend th ~ 20th annual 
the floor: ''Education Is impor- meeting of the Am ican Associa
tant, Keller has supplied 75 per 
cent of it. But one person can exer- tion for CJe ft Palate Rehabilita\ion 
else much education because of in Cleve1artl, Ohio, today thrOllgh 

Saturday. 
his great prestige and authority; I Duane C. Sprlestersbach, pro. 
mean President Hancher. He has fessor oC speech pathology and 
not made one public comment." audiolo~, is president of the na-

Spitz~r's stltement WIS - of tional group, and Hughlett F. Mor
many made In arguing the merits ris, research Basistant in speech 
of H u It' I intontlon to educate pathology, is the assbclaUon editor_ 

Iindiords if tlMy porsl,t In dil' l~d~~~~~~~~~~~I!!~!~~!~~~ c rim I nat I n g. Panelist Others attending tbe mllCting in· 
Ant h 0 n y Costantino, ISlOdlte 
profe .. or of ,onoral bUllne .. , 
a r , u e d that education "ean 
nev.r eliminlte dlscrlmlnltlon, 
and that It novet' hIS ."ywhore. 
It Is a matter of mlkln, It un
profitable to be stupid. Dllcrlm. 
ination is stupid," he Slid. 
Huit replied that it was "dis

Illusioning to hear educators say 
education can't help." "What Is the 
function of a University. if not ed· 
ucation?" he asked. 

Huit briefly described his inves· 
t i gat ion of The Daily Iowan's 
charges of discrimination in off
campus housing. He was crltici7.ed 
by Peter Donhowe, A4, Coralville. 
editor of the Iowa Defender. for 
"always coming down on the side 

MAY 'DAYS 

A Special Sal.. Event of Fine 
Dome.tlc and Engll.h Importsl 

Three SUI students will study of the landlords In maUers of dis· 
abroad during the next academic crimination charges." 
year under Fulbright scholarship Huit denied it. He said the find· 
grants. Richard Pierard, G, Los ings oC the Iowan's investigation 
Angeles. Calif" and Robert Peter- did not "jibe" with the landlord's 
son. G. Olds, have received full account. 
grants while Gary Dielman. G. At that time Phil Currie. editor 
Baker. Ore .• has received a travel of The Dally Iowan, told Huit the 
grant. 01 used the methods recommended 

Pierard will study Gel'man his- by the Office oJ Student AUairs 
tory at the University of Hamburg for part of its investigation. Yet, 
(Germanyl. Peterson will study po. the landlords word was accepted 
litical science at the College of instead of llie students involved in 

Specially Priced at • • • . . 

Europe, Bruges !Belgium . the investigation. 
Dielman will study German lang. The Daily Iowan reporter and COMER'S 

13 S. Dubuque St. PIPE & GIFT SHOP 

uage at the University of Tuebln· Scymour Gray, A2. Des Moines, 
gen (Germany ) on a scholarship another member of the panel, per· 
granted by that university as part son ally confronted. two ~ouseholders 
of the SUI·Tuebingen student ex· and later turned ID their names as 

change program. ~pe~r~so~n~s~w~h~O~d~is~c~ri~mm~. ' ~a~ted~'==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 The program provides that the :: 
two universities exchange students 
cach year. Thcre is an SUI gradu
ate at Tuebingen and a Tuebingcn 
graduate at SUI this year. 

The Fulbright grants are among 
approximately 700 belog awarded 
under the international educational 
exchange program of the Depart
ment of State for graduate study in 
31 foreign countries. 

FOOD INDEX LOWE'R 
NEW YORK (UPJ) - The Dun 

& Bradstreet whole ale food price 
index dropped 2 cents last week. 
compared with the week earlier. 
The statistical agency reported the 
index at $5.85 compared with $5.87 
a week earlier and $5.97 in the 
same week last year. 

SAVE 

ON YOUR PURCHASE 
OF MOTHER'S DAY 

FLOWERS 
You Save Wire 

or Phone CharvlS 
By Ordering Ea rly 

THIS OFFER GOOD 
. UNTIL MAY 8th 

HENRY LOUIS 

• 

presents ••• 

... KARL lUNG of WETZLAR, GERMANY, tech
nical representative for ERNST LEITZ, who will con
duct a ... 

L EITZ MICROSCOPE 

DEMONSTRATION and CLINIC 

Of particular interest to those elltering medical training, Mr. Jung 
wiU be prepai'ed to give a thorough demomtration and cxplonat/on 
of the LEITZ MEDICAL STUDENT MICROSCOPES. He will, 
of COUrle, be pleoIed to offer lIII/It/IIICe to present wers . 

LEITZ optical 'Mtrumenll ,ee the world Itandard for exceUence. 
They meet the-molt e:ractmg r'II'l,f/rBment' for performance Illld 
'/lie of operation. . 

TODAY 

3:80 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Scientific Instrument Showroom 

HENRY LOUIS INCORPORATED 
Franchised dealer for Agf~.Boltx.Htmt"'Id.I."b.U.hof 
ONi TWENTY FOUl.lWT COLLEGE-IOWA CITY 

'. - , 

FREE! FLINTS WITH ZIPPO 

LIGHTER FUEL BIGC5A~Z. 
SPONGE 

CAR WASH MITT 

THONG 
SANDALS 

MEN'S 
LADIES' 

only 

usually 

~ 

QUALITY GOLF SETS 

2 WOODS 
5 IRONS 
BAG REG. $68.90 

NORTHWESTERN 
QUALITY GOLF SETS 

2 WOODS 
5 IRONS 

BAG 

TURF·FLlGHT 

Golf Balls 

rlUS 
loU 

COOL UP TO 
FIVE ROOMS 

Take your pick! Tussy Cream Deodorant. Roll· On 
or Stick. Shop now and get half off. Save just as 
mucn as you spend, Or get two Quardian angels for 
the of one! 

MORRELL PORK SHOULDER ' 

PIC N I C FULL~~C~~KED 

GIANT 

FACIAL 

TISSUES 

Jt99° 
HAIR CARE SALE I 

S S 
A A 
V V 
E E 

SELECTION 
ANYWHERE 

A A PORTABLE RADIO T T 

0 0 REG. $1295/ S S $16.95 C C 
0 0 

WILSON'S· Vacuum Tin 

TENNIS BALLS 
ZERO 

BREEZE 
BOX 

NO TV OR RADIO 
INTERFERENCE 

ZERO lO·INCH 

OSCILLATING 

ELECTRIC 
fAN 

Patio Table $188 

BIG 24· 

CHARCOAL GRILL 

A:ciT;L~~~~IC $888 
SPIT. 

HEAVY STEEL 
CONSTRUCTION. 

CHARCOAL 10 LB. 
BRIQUETS BAG 

E 

• 




